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LUCKNOW HOTEL

AND STAGE OFFICE 
*• CÜ1HIB0HA*. Prcpn.tor.

OITUATED o. tb. oorur on the Norther. 
U Gravel Road, Lucknow, Stage» leave every 
morning lor Goderich and WaleerU*. .The 
hotel is fitted op with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A targe Hall atuched. 
Jueetl, 1867. „ w22
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J. D. CAMERON,
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The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Loby.)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the beet of Liquors.
Cigars,dec., and an attentive Lustier, and 

by strict attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage.

~ rfield, March 8. 1867. w7 6m
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MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
OOIETEE.

Os- the direct rosd Iron Se.forth to 
Wslkerlon. Erery nrcaury »ccom- 

modblioo lor the troeellln* public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. Noe. 6, 1867.
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THE BARCLAY SEWING MACHINE
FOB

Tailoring & Family use. 
T. J. Moorhouse; Agent,

SIQNALOFFICE, GODERICH.
Tb. Berclay Sewing SUchnrg ie ootioee- 

tkm.bly the mo.1

SIMPLE and PERFECT
lhaily Lock Stitch ll»cbin. now io Me. 
II will eew from the Cneet c.ebnc to the 
booriect cloth or let her with perfet eue 
asd oestnem wiihont tlippeg etilchce. It 
eabrwrt .11 tb. quAlitiH of sny other Ms- 
chine lb the Market ond bn bdr.ouje oeer 
Hâjir.l», io ite etrenjlh, .implicit., durabil- 
it, ond general cooelroctinn.

Partir» in went of « reallt good Machine 
belted to com4 ul ten it. Bring .long

■ ■  ---- w ■’—r~—~—t------ : eoer work and try it.Wo McDougall * B -T_ à I, Oaerator wanted.,
X ICBNSF.D ATCTIORKEB, BATFIBLD, m! A J- „ . , Cintïonerv
li Ham. Mm m milage or eeaairy V***-'ÿfûmal Office Book and Stationery
“**•*“ --------------------- Store.

Ane. 29. 1967. »3°
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C0HTCR8E, 00L80H i U
CommlMlom a.rckuu. BUSINESS !

COBNEB HOSPITAL à ST, JOHN i ■ w bulMn i0 long
MONTREAL. |r. Hnreee Horton, wbo lia» oeen eu .un,
■ugiMAi.__ beorxblr known in that capacity, beg to

Betmett’a Wharf, Halüa^, p„p.red w continu, tb.
---------- mao, ou tlie ..mo f.eocble terms to pbr-

THEMAMFACTURESOFCANCu^c bi.beru, ^ ,hcir
H^u^f^beYo, ‘.-•ckrrV.tWke, ^nato, . »r, largo Amort-

LOW SB11? BO VINCES I® SABS3Ï38»

FREE OF DUTY i*etxbtiivt»,
Oonsignmenta 8olicit&^jes Trunks, Valises,

Jllj it. "CTwbich they »re pten.red to oftr to
_  —-  —Ibiic at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

_ TTTyvfYjv flHTHT Itmnr* will do well to call and inspect
6|5J HENRY CJ-n.l.»A» iîïî nrices before purchasing else

Departaeatel, FarUieeUary, îï,ch.cbanoti.«idom^ered.

AND PATENT ACEN'^ ^. 16«; 1S6G; _*3’
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Lsnda. ■’ He*. J.Uarubw,Le tVfi,nRXr nig OLD CUSTOM

E.J.MS.EH", a. Em,..l^^tifi?.ble to«11 for cub,

Me*ara.K Lewis* Sow, torof A*euc»ee^3«doiu«^| ^lee,
!««».: L..A».».e«L.^2|IBS of firmtcke

on Kingrton street, onposK 
ltd, Goderich. Giro b.m

Oct. $. 1866. s»llw3r

BRITISH EXCHaNOB HOTEL OWICI 
from». », K» ««»«*■>■»___________ Z

JAMES PBBOUaON 
BldlTlRT HOROH THACHERS" aBBOCli 

Bncccrirt.D, PoorOrncn.

NOTICE.
sndetsigned hiring purehaecd the 

■g. nock of Sttddlcry sod entire
A B N E S S

IM8UBANCE

srich mill

Malcolm ^Ticholeon. 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC

AL

DENTIST.
BLECTH0PATHI8T, Ac.

TEETH inserted in either Pis 
iTrRHJL tins. Gold, Silver, or Vulcan 
jyTTU ised Rubber on reasonable terms 
nrOfice over the Poet Office. West Street 

Godenchs

LOOKHERE

i J
TUB subacriber bating REMOVED to the 
* Blots Intel, occupied by WM. DUNCAN 
first door south of Bingham's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots awl Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and ot his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and èsamiae, as he is satisfied that.he 
has just the goods you w»nL

SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 1867. . w4

FOR SALE
VERYJCHEAP.

LOT No too, on Quebec Si., Goderich.
«« << 1054, Harnoiir Plate. “
•« «» 1 and 2,oi the bank of Lake Huron 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible «tuition for 
sr Hotel.

For terms, Ac.,
TÊrancis haldan.

Solicitor &e. Kay’s Block, Ucderioh 
Goderich, June 1, 1867.w!9

TAVERN STAND
For Sale-

WHE Subscriber oflers tor sale that well 
1 known Tavern, the
BELFAST HOTEL, 
situated on the Northern Gravel Road be
tween Goderich and Lucknow, one of the 
leading roads to the County of Bruce, The 
Buildings are all in first-class order—and all 
the requisites for the business complete. For 
further particulars enquire on the premises, 

JOHN McCBOSTIE. 
Belfast, 17th Sept., 1867 w36tf .

ByeXprEssT

$1000 REWARD !
FORQER "ST .1

Not of the Bank of Montreal Notes, but a
fac simile of 
everyday by

the human face committed

». faepbrli

GODERICH, 
where he has refitted bis Rooms, and en 
larged his Sky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
especially for taking groups. Two persons 
taken together at the same rates as one.

In returning thanks for the liberal patron 
age of the past, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that those who wish a good Photograph 
ehecld try his new Skjr Light.

Pictures token in every style known 
to the Art.

Proofs shown if requited. Photographs 
taken ir. all kinds of weather.

Life-Size Photographs
plain or colored, taken on reasonable terms. 
r D. CAMPBELL.

Crabb’s Bl ick.
Goderich, July 23rd, 1867. w27

STOP AND SEE.
rK ‘following reimvkt on Teeiimonwle duoil 

wonderful anti extraordinary cure* in Canada b>
the GREAT INDIAN RKMRDY. Jh.yare 8i«rn.M. 
deniable and ii.conle.Uble tori*, •^irnl I» eonrnic,

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
Fnr I tinea tr* ot the Throat. Lung*, Liver, Digeative

il.. «rim.
Skm Ô.moo. •'»' "ji • «".J „r"”

that of Peler C. V. Miller, Earneetown, C. •• <*om- 
semplion, or dial of Ambrose Wood.of Cmiaecon. t. ,
,,f Dysprpaia and Liver Cow plaint, or that 4»f John 
Hoscv of Napa nee, C. W. ol Ivtieumalism, who had
aciuaflv In-en on crutches for T^ frnfhffllTra
me ni he ret. dore, an.l i* now well. Score* of such caaea 
might be mentioned had we “pwre. ... .

EJ-Call at the Drug Store and 
■nneatioiiable certificalea on the UKhA r 
HUNKKS REMEDY and PILLS, and aatufy yuur-

Price of Ike Re meiy i* large finie 81* 
ry- For rt.l. by til Draggiu urfDml.rt j" WO 

eiatT Ag.uu fvr OOenvb, F. Jonrin end Fmker »

C*"'* WHOLESALE AüE.ITSZ
LYAIA», ELLIOTT »0«. ITOROKTO. 
DUNSPAUGU 4 WATSON, t 
J. BINER* Co.. j
HOI.HROOK k STARK, f HAMILTON. 
T.BICKLb* SON,
A. HAMILTON k Co. 9

Fire, Marine ZiâUlh havrinee
irrioTi» OB msxioBxBLE Tssai. ^ _______

OBe.—J. v. O.iiüdü.'s Uw ck«A.«^| AND FEED STORE,

—---------------- --------- Tef prims 8ng»r Csrsd HAMS
. HOUSE.«ihb:rei-„ -

m “ . x Jh.u prims Potato».
Llh*^^r T.TVANBVRY kCo^f

A GREAT CUBE OP UVER COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA, .

ronaeeon Prince lîdward Co., C. W« March, 180 •

sS&s:rr.n
«Sl-jirîKf

LARGESTPhotograph Gallery m
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L JOHNSON
BEGS to inform hie old patrons, und tho public 

generally, that he has, at much expense, 
fitted up hisroome, in STEWARTS* New Brick 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and .Square, 
Goderich, in such a style ns to render them Jbe 
finest in thecouutry.And the best adapted for the 
accompliahineitt ot first-class work in his delicatf 
and bcautilul art. Those desirous oi having Pie-
cII I iTl)BEN

taken will please bring id the morning.
Photographs taken in every Style
known to the art, and Old Arabroiypes and Da* 
guetrotypes copied as Pliotoffraphe, A large 
Stock of Gilt ai’d Rose-Wood Frames always ou 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap,

E. ho J., in returning thinks for the liberal 
patronage of the past, feels salisfo-d that recent 
improvements will enable him to merit a continu
ance and increase of the same,

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. March 1,1867, w6U

1A8TER OF FALOOfS EIRE.

PEESH OYSTERS
WHOLB8ALR AMD RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OB COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts FI-a Graces.
dec., Ac., dec., at 

E- BINGHAM’S,
West tide of Market Square, 

Goderich.Nov .30.1866. ew9

TO THE

Millers. Manufacturers,
Produce Dealers St Tanners, 

of Canada.

K.BMOVBP-

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., GOCERICH

WK BEU to «dries having admHied Mr. JOHN C 
MOORE, of Halilax. as a Partner to our Firm 

and have opened a branch of our business in that city 
where it will be our aim to serve our friends w Canada 
to the almost of our power in the obtaining the best 

I pu$*il>le rat**for Consignments—the extension of the 
1 manufacturing interests to the Lower Province»—the 

impm ling thence on Commission their Pish. Oils. Ac., 
and the dWmiuation of correct auU unbiassed informa
tion respecting the market.

On Consignments to liahfsx as well as Montreal ws 
will, as heretofore, make liberal advances agnifiet ship
ment* mid Drafts may in nil cases be made at the op
tion efConsigner* either on Montreill or Halifax.

Ths scr son being now at hand vt'hm the Cheese and 
Butter in the country must be marketed, we take this 
opportunity of tendering our services for its sale here 
or et either of the different principal points in the l«ow*r, 
Provinces or Great Britain, where we have firat-clsssk 
reliable Correspondents, who will do the very best that 
can possibly tie done with Consignments—Cash ad
vances on which Will be mads by us when required.

KIRKWOUD, LIVINGSTONE à CO.,
Commune* Merchants.

Month sal.
KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE à MORE,

Commission Merchants.
Collins’ Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal, Sept 3, 1867. w34

A, M, .l olniNton

Monuments' headsjcnes. Table
tops, Posts, <fcc ,Tombs, of every descrip

tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. .Libe
ral redaction mad* for cash.' All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mouu 
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop.

G oderich, Dec. 19, 186& wi7 1

ooDnaioa

BROOM JACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in, God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all orders in their line of buAiness from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Their facilities for manufacture will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun
try.

(£>• Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Address,

ISAAC DOBSON A SON,
Goderich, C. W.

December 11, 1866. w46lt

withywwWto,ftomiaw*’ found my health
■"“""'“jiBEï ra&TSïS? '£
covered. Ic»t bcarlFy1 ;o°eu^jing “e my bosine*». 

IkldhimtheGircatRhnali

NOTICE.
Farmers of Huron

TIIE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OJF CANADA,
* HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

TJAVE established an ao eng y in
LA Oodcrivh lor this County. Robert Gib
bons, Em.. Warden ol the County, has kind'y 
consented u> act ae Directoi for Huron. Wm. 
Hardy, now ol Goderich, is the Company’s Tra- 
v«l'tug Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
has already established fur iteell a very high re
putation lor promptness lathe |»ayrae<i of losses, 
and economy otoilice management The cost 
of insuring in this C’o«np»ny for 3 years is lea* 
than any other reliable Company doing business 
in Canada. Any far.u«rs wislnng to insure «rill 
please write to Win. Hardy, Goderich, giving ' 
Township, niAmDer of concession, and iot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to his re
quest. Directors:

Messrs. Geo. II. Mills/ Hamilton : Alex. 
Brown, East Eiamboro* {Joseph Rymnl,Bart-n 
Titos. Lottridge, Barton ; Levi Lewis, Sslifleet 
James Cummings, Hamilton ; Samuel B, 
Weyiie, Glanforu ; A, T, Wood. Hamilton 
James Calder, Anceeter ; Robt. Gibbons, Goder* 
ich; Jacob H. Fisher, Nelson ; Geo. Murison 
Hamilton j Henry Hall, Uiubrook ; Peter Car
rol. E. Flam box o’ ; Thus. Mcllwraith, lianatl

ti'scRETAZY.-—Wm. D. Booker.
Office—Smaill & Hardy’s Auction Mart.

WM. HARDY, Agent. 
Goderich, 16th July, 1867. w26 >yrfog

SASHTAND door
FACTORY.

THE .ndero*n«l himn. Forth.».' 'he M«f«- 
in, Mill nul Huh Fueler, uwnw. end «-

.u.Uriby Don.W Gumming, era lew prepared 
lu cvry on the bounce, ol niannfactunnf

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
•n4 all kind, of

CIRCLE WORK,
Kl m Cirri, end Outluc Suk ud Framu. 

They thi.k from Ikeir .,perl*e. I. Fjcwry 
that they ran ,i« «t—motion t. ell we.

GODERXUU

WAfiONt CARRIAGE

Manuf ao to r
fPHE Subscriber has now on hnnil a num 
1 her of good, steel-shod

Sleighs, Cutters, & .
(tip* Call and see them.

JOHN PASMORE. 
Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Dec. 17 th. 1867. w49

W. INI. SAVAGE,
DUYS aad sell* New York Drafts—Gceen- 

backs—National currency—State notes, 
sud uncurreut money, at current rate ol 
exchange.

19th Dec., 1865. w47-lyr$1

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared toroeke

A3DVA1VOBS
* ON IMPROVED
Fa rm Pi*otd ©pty.

ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 
The cost of eflecting a Loan will be found 

much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amount ol 
he Loan, without any deduction being made for 
nterest or payments in advance.

Advances tnav be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK,

Asrent and Va'ualor for the Society at Godcieb 
Godeiron.C.W» 1466.___________rwlS

H. DUNLOP,
NEXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.,
HAS OS HASD

i LARGE lU'PLI
OF|

Fall and Whiter Goods!
which he U prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT FOR THE

Universal Sewing Machine!
the best low-priced maehine in the market 

PRICK. $19.00.
Goderich, Oct. 18, 11367. w39

last meeting read, approved and signed.
Mrs. Hacket’s application for back taxes 

1—ordered to stand over till receipts are 
produced.

A letter from Mr. Eason, denying the 
troth of a rumor to the effect “ he 
kept the Statutes of Upper Canada \chen sur
rendering the other Township books,” con
sidered satisfactory and ordered to bo filed.

The following accounts were ordered to 
be paid, vis, W. T. Cox, $25.45 ; E. 
Holmes, $2.00 ; John Dawson, $16.00 ; 
William McClymot, $19.60. Reeve for 
selecting jurors $— Assessor $— Clerk 
$6.00 ; Thoe. Wells, for a sheep killed by 
dogs $12.00 ; Dr. Woods, do $5.00.

The duplicate lists of all who paid their 
taxes on or before the 16th Doc. sworn to, 
and one oflpy given to the Reeve, the 
other to the clerk.

The Collector was ordered to give Peter 
Adamson a receipt for $26.40, as his taxes 
for 1867.

Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglass, that John Cameron be re
funded the sum of $3.00 for sainte labour, 
having produced a receipt to show that he 
had performed the same.—Carried.

Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglass, that George Diehl receive 
$10.00 for nursing a foundling child.— 
Carried.

Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
Peter Douglass, that tho parties interest
ed in the road allowance on lot 18, South 
Boundry, be granted the sum of $25.00 for 
pitting a good legal fence along thfi road 
about to be assumed ; provided Mr. 
Worm gives a clear title to said road. 
—Carried.

Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
George McDonald, that Thon. Wells be 
refunded $2.70, taxes charged on personal 
property. —Carried.

Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
George .McDonald, that Mr. Brock be re
funded $1 dog tax.—Carried.

Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglass, that all balances of unex
pended grants stand to the crédit of the 
concessions to which such grants were 
made.—Carried.

Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglass, that all officers except tho 
Collector and returning officers be paid 
their respective salaries.—Carried.

Moved by Thoe. Simpson, seconded by 
James Elliott,, that the Collector be allow
ed till, the 18th of January, for closing the 
collection for the year.—Carried.

Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, that tho Clerk be paid $4

stump of and old black pipe, while wreaths 
of smoke issuing from her lips in rapid suc
cession, enveloped her figure in shadowy 
mystery, as do the clouds enwreaththefo ~m 
bf Jove the Thunderer, upon the crest of 
Mount Olympus.

For a few moments, Mary felt as if this 
silent figure, showing neither life nor in
telligence except in the twinkling eyes fas
tened upon her face, was only a myth of 
the nightmare Terror, which was rapidly 
benumbing all her faculties, bat looking 
again at tho signs of homely toil, and dom
estic life, that were scattered about the dis
orderly room, the conviction grew upon 
her* that her strange 

be human, and wi

CONTINUED.
“If th^y do, I’ll knock him down, be be 

who he may,” muttered the young man, 
savagely, as he strained his eyes through 
the gathering gloom.

“Louisa makes it late,” said a smooth 
voice at his elbow, as the elder Lushington, 
weary of his damp seclusion, joined his son 
upon the roadside.

“What shall we do, if she don’t come, to
night P asked Robert, gloomily.

“I’ve been thinking of that. We must 
go back to the tortm «d till dey light. | broke
then rtart wdn. and after calling at Mr.. I bwJ^OTght her/rï-lked she, in aroice

which sounds! in her own ears like that 
of some far-off stranger.,

Of this question the old woman took no 
sort of notice, except, perhaps, to smoke a 
little faster than before, so that Mary could 
for a few moments perceive nothing 
through the cloud, except four sparkling 

- its of light—the eyes of Peggy and of

with a great effort she

then start again, and after calling j 
Bartell’e to make sure that she has not re
turned in the night, comeback to this spot. 
She will of course go home some time or* 
other, andwemuat wait till she does come.”

“Yes, that will do pretty well,” replied 
Robert,* reflectively. “I’d a groat deal 
rather carry her off in the night, but we 
must get her any way. All is, if anyone 
interferes with us/you must show your cer
tificate, and teli who you are. After all, I 
don’t know but it would have been tho 
beat way in the beginning. I’d as lief mor
tify the hussy as not. She isn’t worth half 
the trouble we’re taking.”

“Always keep family secrete as close ae 
you can, Robert,” said his father, quietly' 
“Ours will be sufficiently aired by the 
time we get home. I consider it an even 
chance that the Bartell woman doesn’t tell 
every word she knows to the woman at the 
tavern, and to every one else she meets,

for two days' attendance at Goderich at 
Court of Appeal.

By-Law No. 11* appointing Bayfield i 
Vama the places for holding the election, 
and Alex. Sparks, returning officer for the 
Goshen Division, and George Laing for the 
Varna Division, passed.

Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
George McDonald, that this Council do 
now adjourn, to meet again on the 18th 
day of January, at one o’clock p. ia., 
Joslin’s Hotel, Bayfield.—Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT, 
Township Clerk. 

Varna, 19th Dec., 1867.

at

A horrid sportsmae is thus thumbed by 
W, Jules Richard, in the Paris Figaro 
“An Englishman follows the Garibaldien 
forces. He is armed with a rifle of exces
sively lohjf range, and made expressly for 
long shots ; to this weapon is fitted a small 
telescope, and a reflecting mirror permits our 
Englishman to sweep the country to a dis* 
tance of one thousand eight hundred yards. 
Comfortably installed on a bight, eut ot reach 
of the enemy 's shot, he picks off his men in 
an artistic manner, just as a sportsman shoots 
down larks. This sanguinary eccentric 
keeps a sporting book, in which be jots down 
the ex..ct circumstances of every homicide 
he commits. He has no 'political opinions ; 
he is a simple slayer of men ; but as no 
regular army would permit such ‘sporting,’ 
he attaches •himaeli to the irregular Garibal
dien bauds.”

Eccestric-Sokkow.—As an original ex
pression of heavy grief, we doubt it anything 
more touching has been read than the follow
ing, of a crushed heart in Star City. Nevada.
Mrs..,of that place, an eccentric old
lady, recently rushed into the room of ,a 
relative, and without waiting for the usual 
salutations, said: Well, .John’s dead 1* 
‘Dead 1 Is it possible ?’ ‘Yes j dead 1 Died 
last night 1 Want you all to cnme to the 
funeral. The Masons and Old Fellows are 
goinzto turn out, and we shall have a beati- 
jul time.’ Death being of a rare occurrence 
in the settlement, of coaise everybody went 
to the funeral. Next day somebody remark
ed to the old lady that there was a large 
turn out. ‘Yes, indeed there was,’ she 
replied,’ bol I didn't enjoy myself as well as 
I have at some funerals, the horses 
cut up so.' *“*

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH «CLINTON 

Established 1858.

SALES of Macllsn**» Properly ie Go>rict 
orrery Sunnily, end i. Clielo. every Wert-

“StoZeyadvanced on Property Sr immediate 
aa'e trod prompt return, rn.de.

Farm Slock end oilier Solo, punctually attend- 
edro Aivii|i M-rt

w61 Market fcquarw,Goderich

APPRAISER to the Trust sad Loan Company 
müp^ummd..^^^

Market Square, Codeneh.

The Milwaukee News tells of a a ‘hammer 
ia La Crosse, who was trying to sell goods. 
The merchant Who he was boring, not ap
proving of his prices, suggested that he could 
do better in another city which he nemed. 
The travelling man becoming offended, 
replied, I won’t say you lie, but I think you 
do.' In one secord the astomsned ‘bummer’ 
found himself outside the store with the 
excited merchant yelling at him, Î won’t say 
! have giveu you a black eye, but I think I 
have f

London, Dec. 24, noon.—The Fenians 
are still active. The newest sensation is 
the effort made last evening to destroy the 
Gas Works at Glasgow. Attempts had 
been made in the night before to destroy 
the Gps Works at Warrington, near Liver
pool. In both oases the efforts were un
successful. The authorities in -those cities 
are doubly watchful, and no further trou
ble is apprehended. Despatches from varÇ 
ous parts of the Kingdom report every
thing quiet, to-day.

has been 
Waterloo, 

appointed Judge

of wolves
and makes

in place of 
of Halton.

The complaint that 
feat the Township of 

mutton expensive.
__King Theodore has destroyed by

fire the city of Debts Tabor.
The press of France has been placed 

a more rigorous censorship.

before sundown to-morrow. In fact 
should be perfectly sure she would, if I 
didn’t rely upon her sense of importance 
in being so much better informed titan the 
rest of the town, to preserve an equilibrium 
with her desire of communicating her in
telligence.”

‘Well, I care precious little what she 
tells, or what she holds back, if that girl 
would only come along,” said Robert, im
patiently, as he lighted a fresh cigar at the 
stump of of the old one, and walked mood
ily down the road, while Iris father crept 
back to his fox-hole beneath tho trees.

Thus engaged, let us Wave the impatient 
gentlemen, to follow the footsteps of the 
young girl who little suspected that two 
of her relatives were so near, and ao ex
ceedingly anxious for an interview with 
her.

The errand at Mrs. Vivian’s was soon 
accomplished, and Mary, or Louisa, as we 
nltiet learn to call her, declining Mrs. 
Vivian’s invitation to stay and rest, on the 
plea of approaching darkness, and also re- 
fusing the escort of one of the men-servants, 
which the motherly lady would hate forced 
upon her, set out upon her long and lonely 
walk.

Night was approaching rapidly, but the 
young girl, accustomed to the quiet of the 
neighborhood, did not feel in tho least 
alarmed, but on the contrary,' mentally 
congratulated herself upon the hour and 
more of uninterrupted reverie that lay be
tween her and home.

Of the subject of the reverie, we will on
ly say that it was' the same that had so 
deeply engrossed the girl’s attention during 
her walk from home, and apparently it had 
as yet lost none of its power, for as she 
turned with bent head and smiling eyes, 
into the hillroad, she noticed no more than 
she had done before, the horse and horse
man, who waited a few rods down the road 
until she had turned her back upon them. 
Then, swooping, as swoops the hawk upon 
the trembling dove, tho rider in a few 
bounds placed himself beside his destined 
victim, stooped from the saddle, raised her 
slight figure in his brawny arms, stifled tho 
scream upon her lips beneath the broad 
palm of his left hand, while with his right 
he rapidly guided his docile horso into a 
narrow and almost overgrown wood road, 
turning off at a sharp angle from the High
way. "

In the forest where they now found them
selves, the twilight was already deepening 
into night, and Mary, even when sufficient
ly recovered from fier first fright to take 
note.of objects around her, could form no 
idea of the direction in which she was car
ried. Eqaully unsuccessful was she in her 
efforts to distinguish the features of her 
captor, or to gain the free use of her own 
tongue. One only remark passed betweeh 
them, and that was when Mary had by im
mense effort almost succeeded in extricat
ing herself from her captor’s arm, with the 
purpose of sliding to the ground, and es
caping into the forest, and he, dropping 
bridle for a moment, placed her more se
curely in front of him, and inflicting a 
smart blow upon her cheek, growled out :

_ . „__I | , 46$*
wardly, but her busy brain was all oh fire 
with wonder, indignation, and plans forider. indignation, and plans for 
escape. At last after an hour’s hard rid
ing through wood and meadow, copse and 
fen, the riders emerged upon an open space 
near the top of a high, craggy hill, and pur
suing for a short distance a path winding 
around its crest, came finally- to a halt be
fore a small building dimly visible in the 
starlight, which we who have seen it, 
may recognise as the dwelling of Peggy 
Waterman.

Marr, however, had no such memory to 
«Me her, having never seen or heard of 
hous$ or inmates, until she was lifted al
most fainting from the horse, and led into 
the hut, where Zirari, thrusting her into a 
chair, bade her in the tone one might use 
to a refractory child :

“Sit .till end be quiet, likes good girl.”
With this injunction, h. left the house 

to etlend to hie hone, and Msiy, «seem
ing with *n effort some portion of her
---- —* *--gen to look about the interior of

made risible by the red light of 
• wood fire, and .peculate upon escape. 
But the rety first timid glance toward the 
bed. Blending in a corner, made her shrink

(tiring over the hope of gaining any sat
isfaction in this direction, Mary now roae, 
and timidlyappmachingthe door mind the 
greet wooden letch, hot found ae she 
expected, that it wee fastened upon the 
outside. Next, «he tried the window*, of 
which there were two i they also were se
cured with nail* driven firmly into tho 
wood-irorjr above the lower eash. Other 
means of egren there were none, and Harr 
wn juet about to attempt another appeal 
to tire figure upon the bed, when the door 
wn cautiously opened jest far enough to 
admit the stalwart form of her captor, who, 
immediately closing it, nt down with his 
back mating against it.

The young girl eyed him with mingled 
curiosity and milignation, and waa some
what astonished to parostTe, instead of the 
monster tire had pictured, a finely formed, 
and by no means ill-looking young man, bf 
apparently some six or nven-and-twenty 
yearn of age, who seemedtb regard her with 
a shamefaced admiration. He was the first 
to break the silence.

“Hope I didn’t hurt you none, Mary,” 
said he. “I handled ye ie keerful ae I . 
could, and keep ye from giftin' away.”

“Why have ye brought me here—and how 
long do you intend to keep me hem 7" asked 
the girt, imperiously.

“I brought ye here, ‘cause I like your 
looks so well I want to here ’em always be
fore me, end I ’tend to keep ye in this ’ere 
room till alter youVe gin your consent to 
be married to me, and then, I 'xpect you'll 
stay of your own accord.”

“Monstrous 1” ejaculated Mary, turning 
pale. “Do you know, young men. yon ere 
committing a horrible offence, end one that 
the laws will ponieh heavily I”

“The law» don’t get ap this-a-way very 
often,” returned Zimri. “You're ae much 
as twenty miles from any other house but 
this’ll, mise.”

“I dont behave it,” retorted Mary, after 
* moment’s reflection. “We were not rid
ing long enough to travel twenty miles.”

“Yon cent always tall how long or Ubw 
abort you’ve been travelling when you’re 
frightened, as I expect you was, my dear,” 
•aid Zimri, with a grin. “And my home 
ia a smart one, I can tell you. ’Hide, I 
came e way through the woods, that amt 
more'n half way if you waa out, and you 
wont never go out’n here till you’ve 'greed 
to marry me.”

“Aa to that, I feel it a degradation to 
even say that I would not consent to such 
a thing to save royaelf from the meet hor
rible of deaths,” said Mary, with unwont
ed dignity. “And having said that, I shall 
take no notice of any further allusions on 
the subject. The only subject indeed upon 
which I have anything to say to 3 
terms of my release. How mud 
will you take to carry me back to I 
to-morrow morning f I have jewels there, 
which you shall have in pledge till I can 
write to those who will not refuse me what 
is my own.”

“She’s got jewels and money, Brimstone
Zimri’s wife’s got money—did ypu hear 

that !” mumbled » voice from the bed, but 
when Mary looked quickly round, the old 
crone sat silent and motionless her black 
eyes twinkling through the cloud of smoko 
like twin lighthouses through a fog.

“I don’t care nothing *hout your money, 
it’s you I want,” replied Zimri; with dog
ged sullenness. *

“What put that plan in your head, I 
wonder !” asked Mary, thoughtfully. “You 
don’t look in the least like a person to or- 
riginate deeds of daring wickedness, and 
rithout any adequate temptation, too. 1 

am not so vain as to suppose that it was 
solely admiration of me that suggested it. 
Tell me,” cried she, suddenly, a new idea 
flashing across her mind ; “are you not 
employed by others—others who expect by 
this mdtrns to frighten me into submission, 
and lead me to accept a less terrible alter
native ! Are you not to carry me into New 
York !”

“York !” No, I tell ye, ye’re goin’ to 
stay here, replied Zimri, with considerable 
astonishment.

“Then you expect some one from there 
to visit me in this hut—perhaps to pretend 
to come by chance, and rt 
me from your dutches f’ 
contemptuously.

“No ma’am, there aint no one a coinin’ 
from York State, or anywhere else as I 
knows on, and for resooo, ÿou roout jest an 
well give up thoughts *0 that, fust as hr, ' 
fer I tell yeou, now, I’d jest as lieves knock 
a man down, as knock a bullock down, if 
he came between me and my gall, and that 
gal’s you. my dear,” added the fellow, 
a leer, which suggested for the first time 
to Mary’s mind that her captor had forti
fied himself for his daring attempt, with a 
supply of that factitious courage common
ly known as DtUck, nnd said to lurk in the 
depths ot the cup which inebriates but 
does not cheer. Looking steadily at him, 
the suspicion was strengthened by observ
ing his glassy eyes, flushed cheeks, and

avy breath. Zimri was obviously drunk.
“O dear, what shall Ido !” cried Mary, 

all her energy giving way at once, aa the 
whole horror of her situation flashed upo 
her mind, and, crouching down upon 

of clothes in one corner of the hi 
egan to cry bitterly.

“Now there aint no uee in doin’ that, 
dearie,” said Zimri, in a tone of maudlin1 
fondness, ae he rose and deviously crossed 
the roout, h» arma extended to raise her 
up, or preserve his own equilibrium, ilia 
hard to say which, Mary hearing his foot- 
stens. glanced ud. mm! «gsiw» * —  '—££/£h?i£.
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" More’ll ill, Brimstone,” continued the 

*M wortan, ins lower and more msatorioui 
ooe, “she don’t like haring the gel hi 

p'raps the think* her own Boy went» 
P'raps ehe's ’freed we eheU forget to

---------------- - him Me own himehy fore we die, if
choked with the feme» of i here eo much besides to think about—eny- 
P*P«, end Zimri opening ' way» ehe don’t like it. Bhe’ebeneetandin 

-, Withdrew without further tern-.over there in the dark ret corner e’moet 
■ring it outaide by mean» of a ' erer einoe the gel oome here—ehe’ a etan- 

book aad etaple, which be had plao-, din’ there now, a oryin’, and lookin’ at me
with her great «oft ryee.^end pin tin’ her— there upon the pterion* day. 1 

-A long eilenoe ensued, a atlenoe which 
Mary At too heart sick and diaoouraged 
to break, especially a* ehe saw no prospect 
of gaining a reply. Absorbed in her own 

, ehe had indeed forgotten that

mice of the aid

“ Zimri*e a fool, Brinuny," eaid ehe, of men—they forget who helped \ 
abruptly, and without looking toward her And Fee got a holt of ’tother on 
ehrOed auditor.” can’t ‘

'* A great hulking teol to let that young eouli 
man whoee name we don't know, twist 
him round lia tittle finger thiwe-way.
What's doee Zimri want, what doe» you 
and I want and that's aiore to the purpose 
of n tittle pink-fond, orying gal «not up 
hmehmgof on. Too and Tee been quiet 
and passes tile together too long, ole Shun, 
to like* much eofupeny round all to onze
*h“b^Je I Pretia wife she’d mike for 

Zimri, wouldn’t she f Take up all hie 
wages in dressing of herself, end always 
srying and making s noise into the bargain.
Wife I Zire don’t want» wife, nor he shan’t 
hare a wife, jest to plaare that young man 
that -e know’d when he wee a little black 
ugly «by. Kim's got me, and he's got 
you, old Brim, and what better company 
does he nanti More'n that, the gal’s got 
money, and them aa has money hse friends 
and herfriendaTl find her out fast enough 
and next thing, Zim’U be etrung up by the 
neek. P’raps they’d etring you and I up,

> a’esch aide of him, Bnmmy. No
in depending on that dark young r 
promise to see him safe. Sich folks

mens
for-

finger et me end et
-‘Whet makes yon «une here, lady— 

didn’t I do as I mid—wasn't I good to yon 
end your boy, end slot I *-coing to give 
him hie own fore I dial I dûment do it 
now, cause when he was safe in his new 
piaoe, and sure of being a rich man all his 
life, he’d forget old Peg. That's the way 

’ ' ‘ ’em up.
___I___a ___________________iff, Ha

can’t forget me. Don’t he on’y wish he 
Id, old Brim f Ho, ehe wont go, nor 

one wont atop cry in’, nor she wont stop 
pointin’et me and the gal. Let her go, 
Mim—take her poor little gold pocket- 
piece, and let her go, fore Zim wskoe up. 
Tel| her to lay it down on the bed, end 
then go inter the corner where them begs 
an and pull'em off the trap that goes down 
cellar—when she git» there; she can dim* 
up on the bar'll end git ont’n the cellar 
winder. That fool, Zim, didn't think o’ 
that, when he wee ehottin’ ue all up so 
tight, did he, old boy I Then, artar she’s 

"U ehet the trap, and trow the 
and when the boy comes in

as she dose sometimes."
(Tob* ooafiaesrf. )

. . _ «nisi
was talking’ bout, pbapa alter all, twould 
be beat for us to let her go fore Zim wakes 
up. Zim’U sleep pretty solid with all that 
bottle o’ whiskey under hie belt. More 
tool he to mt drunk. Teint never beet to 
git drunk, Brim—we dhe’t, do wet We. 
take a drop of that old wine one» in a 
while-”

The old woman peuaedl and drawing a 
bottle form under the bedclothes, unstop
ped ft, end took a long silent draught. 
The re-coriring the bottle ehe hid it again 
and wiping her mouth on thecat’shead, ehe 
wanton in the earns monotonous tone, 
Mery listened attentivdy, but without 
looking up, rightly conjecturing that ahe 
should derive more information from the 
crone’s uninterrupted maundering* than 
from direct Questions.

“ But we don't get drank Brim. Ah, f.' 
that warms up our old blood, don’t it I 
Good wine—the old squire put in the cel
lar before the judge was born—and here 
the squire and the judge have fed the worms 
this many’s the day, and the wine they 
saved has come to old Peggy. Good thing 
to know great folks’secrets, aint it, Brinuny 
he, he, he ! This dark young man that 
they eall Oowninshield sent us the beet in 
hie cellar, wise cat, and this is a good bed 
and a good blanket, aint it, Brim f Dread
ful good and kind to us he is, but I don’t 
know as we can let Zim keep this gal here 
to disturb us for all that Prettymadhel 
he if we let her go, you say, Brim?

u Well I don’t know as old Peg's afeard 
of him if he does get mad. We know a 
little word that’ll keep him quiet, doesn’t 
wet Did’ee see how white he turned when 
Pag whispered it in his ear f He, he, Brim 
it ant safe for that young man to git mad 
with us, and I guess he knows it We’d 
let the gal gofer all him, and for all Zim, 
too, if we was a mind to, and if she had any 
pretty little keepsake to leave long with ue.
•o’s we shouldn’t forget herhandsomeface. *

The old woman paused, and smoked in 
ailenee, apparently thinking she had said

Staten Signal.
QODEBIQH, JAW. 2^1868?

OUR NEW DR*S8.

Ve have pleasure ia bringing oat thn 
Buron signal in aa entirely an* drees. It 
has base apparent to an for some tins past 
that the wear sod tear incident to a large 
circulation was loo mreh for oar old type, 
and benee the improvement,effected. 
Our new type* are from the establish
ment of Miller * Riohards, Edinburgh 
and London, typo fooodera to Her Majes
ty »nd for the London Timet, experience 
haring taught ns that they are far 
superior to the arliole manufactured in 
Canada. It’s are also receiving large ad
ditions of jobbing type, embracing all the 
aawaat style*, and we can now reasonably 
alsim that the Signal Office is aa near be- 
ing completely furnished as s country 
printing establishment can possibly he.—

*3^n»5!rt^f^reMonBI#5rt

the gentlemen composing its eabieet 
should be judged By their sets alone.

THHLtTTLB HUT

As amusing little soon* took plow is 
ths Assembly of Ontario oo the slastioo 
of the Speaker. For daring to elite that 
Mr. Stsyenson would be a good mas for 
Speaker to tbs estimation of Reformers, others present, the Gere re meet had seen

formed that itvaa Ms doty to prends 
until a Speaker should ba elected.

Has. J. 8. Used01 aid, eeeseded by 
Hse. J. Carting, m red that He. Jobs 
Stitihsom, M. P. for Lennox do take 
the ehair.

Mr. MeKetisr exp reread his pleasure 
at the fact that although Mr. SUrsoson 
had sot as much experience

Mr McKellir was fiercely attacked by Sir 
8 Smith and Mr Ferguson. It was no 
awful thing to mention polities or to inti
mate in even the most passing way that 
such a being as a Reformer existed I Par 
tyiam gras dead and buried, and dire 
would be the consequences If a resurrec
tion took pi see I But if we look away
from the words used by the mmnbere for 
Frootenie sod Simeon we will find that 
they had individual hopes of being sleet
ed to the honorable position *f the Speak
ership, and hence the feeling of bitterness 
displayed. We are/oroed to this conclu 
aien bacaoeo we cannot, for th* life of ue, 
ase anything in the remarks offered 
Mr MaKellar to warrant each an exhibi
tion. If there worthies had the welfare 
of the eoolitioo aa much at heart as they 
prafwsed, they should have rejoined that 
an opportunity had been offered the vener
able premier In show that he was ready 
and willing to do the fair thing by both 
parties, and that reformers, having no 
eaure for complaint woold he all the more 
likely to judge the Government by it* 

For onr own part, we think Hon. 
J. 8. McDonald acted a wire part in the 
matter. He knew perfectly well that ths 
nominatien efeither Mr Tom Ferguson er 
Sir 8 Smith would be extremely distaste
ful to reformers—might, ia fact, lead to a 
diwgreable test vote at the select of the 

lion—and the very fast that he was 
held enough to risk high tory displeasure 
in carrying out what he believed to be 
just and right, waa of all possible govern
mental acts, beat calculated to e»eure 
for nim from the Liberal aide of the 
House that which he sake alone—a fair 
trial.

How Ooderich got Its Name.

dfhe following from an article in the 
Spectator, relative to the Town of Guelph, 
by Mr. Alex. Somarville, will be read 
with interest by moat of ear readers. It 
will be seen that Guelph waa very near 
being Goderich, if not Ooderieh Guelph :

John Oslt waa bore, at Irelse, AynJ.tr», gentlaad, 
os toe War. me, »ai lived at Oreeeook Iron Ma 11th » hliaeth year HU lather was oaptaio of a Wool la

Our determination is to ksep op with o^ TK
th. times, whaterer the labor and expense

L, O*” «tody; went abroad to renew health, and to open »m9J I eommercial agency for English merchandize; met Lord

Mary quickly resolved upon her line of *“*• 
*ion. Drawing from her bosom » little

,---------_— _ : KosUah
Bjroa at OihraiUr, when twit L______________
tiare tho ti«o«e CUIdt H .retd Dtirrtmw aod 1(0, ON DIT is Greece WrOMt was oothor otoTlft or Lort Baroo,That th. «cm. A. T. Grit and Mr. ^Tt^^d^TS £ S 

Gzowski, Toronto, having Leased the eabecribfojPby aba^oIdLs^wraw” to^anwhTbytba 
L«d. in Goderich belonging to the Grand | ffSTS
Trunk By. intend to commence the manu- ~ " *
facture of Salt on a large Mali
be commenced at an early date. We, ____
ahorid be most happy to see Mr. Grit aril BS^aS^PSfi^wSSh'J!Sm553tt 
hinmdf down among* u. in auch a litoral ZS5&
manner, and we think he would find it «• the health of ring George the Fourth. TheDireetnro 
much more profitable than Canadian poli- S*S3^iT^mpi^en\^LUto?^!^y*-be can*'1

velvet case, hung around her neck by a 
■ilken string, ahe ripped it open with the 
•assors ehe carried in her pocket, and shook 
out ita contents into her hand. These were 
a ring and ear-rings, of massive gold, richly 

L with diamonds, whose crystalline
depths gathering up the rays of firelight 
flickering through the room, sent them out 
again in gorgeous gleams of priainatie

Mary held them up, and made them 
glitter before the old woman’s eves.

“ They are gems of price, Brimstone,” 
said ahe, thinking to humor the fancy of 
the crone by addroyrng her cat, instead of 
herself. “Gems brought from over the 
eeas by my father, fcs a rich gift to the 
wdman he loved. I will leave them with 
von, Brim, if you will promise to give them 
back'to dljs for money—much money— 
gold, sagacious Brimstone—when I shall 
claim them. Will yôu do it?”

“ What say, Brimstone ?” asked the hag 
affecting to place her ear to the cat’s mouth 
and listen attentively. “You’re afraid 
when the pretty gal cornea after her jewels 
■he’ll bring them along that’ll make trouble 
fer you and me ? Well, don’t know but 
you’re in the right on’t, wise cat. They 
might take away the pooty stones and give 
us nothin but ugly words inchangé. Rich 
folks aint alius to be trusted to do what’s 
right more’n poor folks: Then, if we should 
hide ’em, and not give’em up thout the 
money, and the money never come, what 
flood’d they be to usf You don’t want 
shiny ear-rings, Brimmy, nor I don’t want 
shiny earrings, so what’s the use? If the 
gal had some money now—some gold, jest 
the colour o’yoor hamsome coat, Brim— 
why that’d do better, a sight better, even 
if, it twasnt worth so much.”

Rising suddenly, with trembling finguree 
Mary took from her pocket her little purse 

J oping its private division, drew out 
9 golden eagle.

your
jght the confidence eo freely reposed 

you by the Imperial Government 
You begin your legislative labors with 

resources at your disposal large enough to 
justify the hope that they will prove ade
quate not only for the actual require
ments of the Government, but also to 
satisfy the wants of this rapidly improving 
country.

It will devolve upon you to consider the 
beet and meet appropriate mean» of hus
banding these resources, and of augment^ 
ing as far as possible, the public wealth. I 
would earnestly press upon your attention 
the expediency of encouraf ' 
and the occupation of our public lands, by 
affording to the working classes of Europe 
and to the young men of our own Province 
additional inducements to settle and re
main amongst us. The enactment of a 
liberal Homestead Law, with a free grant 
of land to bonajid* settlers, would, 1 ap
prehend, prove of inestimable advantage 
in adding to the number and quality of 
our resident population.

I am authorised to inform you that ar-
____ ____ rangements are in progress for thp speedy

a ,__: . , ' . 1“V* wwwd Guelph. The"Ministry of appointment©! Arbitrators for the divisionyear will have been numbered atnoigst i*»* o^erich only irated • tew month. The Duke of JJa ,
the thing, of the put, and 1868 be so

it to plow » good, sound reformer in th* 
position of Speaker.

Sir Henry Smith, who sppwred to 
take up the idea that Mr. Stevenson bad 
been applauded aa an opponent of the 
Qoreromeot, spoke in very strong terms 
agoiist th* amsmption that Mr. 8. could 
do otherwise than set with ths OOUASITJ- 
tive party. Mr. Fstgowe «poke in the 
asms strain, depreesling all psrtyism 
under the Coalition Govern osent.

The motion waa carried unanimously, 
the Speaker escorted to the ehair, aid
■Swim^wthe Hear* adjourned.

oor. ansrkd’s mrmccn.

Gentlemen of fits Lefielatiet A trembly:—
In accordance with the provisions of » 

Statute of the Imperial Parliament for the 
Federal Union of the Britieh North Ameri
can pjorincea, and for the erection of a 
separate Local Governments in the Pro
vinces of Ontario sad Quebec, I have been 
deputed, in the name of Has Majesty the 
Queen, to open the first session of the Leg
islature of Ontario. I rejoice at the op
portunity which has been thus afforded to 
me, of welcoming the representative* of 
the people in this city, so long known re 
ths capital of Upper Canada.

This day ia the commencement of a new 
and important era in our political armais. 
We are met together under the authority 
of the British Crown, to enter upon a more 
extended application than we have hither
to enjoyed of the principle of keel eelf- 
I oreroment. For yean past it has been 
tie aim and effort of Upper Canada to se
cure a more direct ana unlimited control 
over her own local affaire, than waa at
tainable whilst in legislative alliance with 
another Province. Sensible of th* many 
advantage» which have accrued to both 
sections from this Union, since its oceom- 
; ihehment in the year 1UI, the people of 
Western Canada have, neverthelere, de
sired a wider and more elastic government 
system, which, while it should strengthen 
and consolidate British Dominion on this 
continent, should also afford larger oppor
tunities for their earn particular growth 
and expansion. This object we have now 
obtained through the beafidal interposi
tion of the mother country. .

The provision for the tot ore Govern
ment of this Province is, in one reaped, 
pecnlar and exceptional. It confers upon 
'on, gentlemen, the exclusive privilege of 
ranting laws in relation to matter» with

The nessiastioui tbrrnghont the Coun
ty of Huron have peered off quietly, and 
the pruned ia that the areooat of excite
ment, er fun, re it ia wiled, on the day 
ofalaotioa will be smaller than has hew 
witareaed for years. Several ef the eld 
reaves aid deputies have base returned 
by ewlamatieo, Stanley retting the mil- 
Ireial example of returning its whole 
Council by reclamation. Th* probability 
is that mod of ths old member» ef the 
County Council will return.

THÏ POSTALBILL.

We supposed that the postal bill, 
ef great importance to the eouelry— 
would nut be pushed through at th* very 
aiore ef the Session, when mod of the 
members, and wpreislly three from the 
Maritime Provinces, had gees home, and 
everything was ewwdiagly harried ; but 

were mistaken. Th* bill has been 
pushed through, and theogh we know 

qLeot yet precisely ia what shape, re
sume it embodies th* principle of share- 
in* postage sa the classes of periodicals 
which are new free. This, ws think, is a 
decided atop beak ward, red eee whisk m 
not tor the goad of the eeaetry ; bet, re 
it ia eat to eomo into operation till 1869, 
there it time for adjusting th* relitNOs ef 
pebliwliees which have grows up under 
•he exemption to the saw law.

Th* oueug opposition be ahargiag 
pontage on newspapers at all, end the 
comparatively alow votre m a vary this
*"-----wbea nearly all the Lower Pro-

•timbers wore ahwet, shows hew 
strong th* foaling el the reentry ia in 
tavsr of the fro* transmission of news- 
papors ; and that freliag may yet lad 
repression.—Witnem.

~BTAmSr.

Twi PmOOPXEITT OP Sbapoxtw.—
It to going the rounds that " the quanti
ty of grain actually wet any flore that 
station during the Iasi year smeared up 
<50,000 bushels, and of pack red better 
1,100 toss—recreating a money vaine 
of not tow than «06,000.” This is evl 
dsatly a mistake, for, taking iato oonrid- 
sration th* prisa* paid last year, the sure 
paid fer the qaar.tlty of prodew men
tioned eeald ■*« have here meek abort 
of three quarters of u million ef dollars.

...... jm
moderation form

THU NEW YEAR.

■■■■■ether hH
I expectM mors. Mr GRltdMHHBIMPlMIIH 
1 Prims MUüster died ffoddsnly Wtol Lord Oodorichl

hsd sbtsinsd fttron snd^proSlhfy 
" QmmJpj^ths

tsat for by the King to form a Ministry, become Pre? 
®ier. Mors seger than before that the new town should 

p »• _ * . , | be named Goderich, the directors repeated their com-
Btlore we snail hlfo another opnor- raini1- Mr Gait replied that the change of name would, 

. .. - ,, . . , . . require an Act of the Provincial Parliament, aa settle-
tnnitj or addressing onr readers, the old j byjegai, deed, ia

Wellin|U^n^becgme Premier, with Sir Robt Peel"as
Home Secretary, and leader of the House of Commons.

tered upon. Another yrer gore I An-1 SSSfftf&gfE&ZlS
other wile-pest «, up in th. journey of 
life I H.pp, the family that, in meet- 
iog around the festive board, has not to I 
gaxc upon a vacant oh.ir, fillad hy on.
palest New Tear’s day, whose heart r“-y?«t.britrDWm..,tear7^i»iorton,<Hir. 
bounded with joyous amotions, and
whore voice rang ont lu welcome peala. | LEGISLATURE OF ONTARIO. 
Happy the heart that has not been —
wrung with onguiib, the memoty of Legislsture of Oetono was form
which wails up sadly in the midst of the •nT opened ia Toronto by His Excel, 
tarrounding joy. Alai, that re many of *cneJ Lieutenant Governor Stilted, at 3 
us should be called upon from time m I o oloak, p. m., oa Fridaw last. The foi- 
time to réalisa that, “ Man’s days upon 'awi"6 »• » lilt of the njenbera, with the 
the earth are few and fall of sorrow I" Counties and Ridings 
But, "while wa drop a tear to the memory I Addington, E J Hooper

the thought hat wa may bo nearer, da |ln„ E B Wood ; Brockville town, * 
each year roll* around, to a bright and Fitseimmons ; Bruce, N R, Donald Sin- 
joyful meeting at the River. It ia on- cl»ir i. 8 R, Edward Blake ; Cardwell, 
nrecasary for us toreeapi'ulato the events T lKwio,rU>" i Carleton, R Lyon ; Corn- 
of the past year. We have dene our I ?*_ S’.""’ sod on aid ; Dun-

It ia a matter of rflUgratulstion to the fi~t 
ratepayers of the Township of Stanley, to and# 
know, that their township occupies the first 
position of any in the County with respect 
to th* manner in which its Municipal af
faire are conducted. It was the first that 
paid its county taxes this year ; also ita

The readers of the Signal, have already 
been informed through ita columns, that a 
Church in connection with the “ Church of 
Scotland,” waa being erected at Kinpen, 
on the London Road, in the Township of 
Tuekcnmith. The church is DOW aômplet- 
ed, with the exception of eonu finishing 
, : and ia a very commodious, elegant

brick structure. It ares formally 
yesterday for publie worship. By 
ingementa tor sitting, it was calcul

ated to accommodate something over 400 
persona. When the hour for commencing 
the service* of the day arrived, U o’clock 
a. m., the church waa packed with an in
telligent and reepuptabb looking audience. 
Th# Rerd*. Mr. tlcKid, of Goderich, Mr. 
McLeod, of Williams, and Mr. Zakina, of 
Kingston, appeared on the platform. Mr. 
MoKid preached ths opening sermon—the 
old gentleman has lest but little of the fire 
and vigor el hia earlier day», and delivered 
a vary eloquent and impressive discourse. 
Mr. McLeod, officiating in the after part 
ef the day ; and gave us a vary energetic, 
strong, etrailtorward sermon. What Mr. 
McLeod lacks in graces of orotary, he 
more than make* np for, in that bold man
ly style, so characteristic of the heather 
covered hills from whence ha earn*. Th* 
discourses throughout, tours listened to 
with marked attention, end wa have no 
doubt made a good, and we hope, lasting 
impression. It being known, that there 
were a few hundreds of dollars of debt 
upon the church, the worshippers did not 

et to leave an offering at the door ; 
650 waa the result of the day’s collec

tion.

the pet between the pic 
obe covered 13 inclie» 

in width. Excavation mSir.______
measured and paid for. • Tho wqgk to he 
completed before the 16th day el June 
1868 ; red paid for before th. 1st day of 
Dec. 1666; and that a *-----------*
“ïïfffSMÎMoved by Mr. Boon, i 
Helps, that, to enable th 
out th# list of voters, the ^Collector bring 
hi* Roll to the Clerk on tiis 17th inet, and 
allow him to take off the names of there 
who have paid their taiee oo or before tho 
16th mat.—Carried.

By-Laws No. 6, Nik, T, and No. 8, ware 
read naeeed.

Moved by Mr. Taylor, aaoonrUd by I 
tw the adjourn wfall

mil mitifiinii.

A”-,KS5.
atn# re tsar.

and altar Salas 
HI the reosly, 
.lKL’EMAN’S

w,.,UÀ0 *
-r ur immediate 
punctually «lead-
AuctionMarket Kqssiv,tludwriek

ton Real
i**4-*" .

Times I

com
Cot-mm. Room, Deo. 14th, 1ERT.

ton Council met tide day pu tarent to 
All the member* present 

16 others,___ ofTW Andemousndl* othma
praying for the enlargement of 8. 6. No. A 
in union with West Wawanoah, was read 
and oonsidared, whan tire Council conclud
ed that it wa. too tote to notify partiee in 
order to make the change this year, it waa 
therefore moved by Mr. Netitery, second
ed by Mr. Soott, that the further oooaider- 
ation of auid petition be poatpeamd-— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Taylor, ereoudedby Mr. 
Scott, that Mr. Porterfield receive twelve 
dollars for the nee of the Council rouan for 
1867.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Helps, wounded by Mr. 
Scott, that Mr. Thos. Taylor receive SA
MS, for lumber for a enlvert en sideline be
tween lots 96 and SI, eoersedon A— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nsthsry, seconded Ire 
Mr. Taylor, that Mr. Day raesiv* $1.36, 
for repairing a scraper. —Carried.

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Nethery, that one half the taxes of the 
aridowi’ McGee, McGowan, and Cassidy be 
remitted for the year 1867.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by

The*

via nxtmro.
Dee. 33rd, 1867.

_________________ ___ ________ A tea meeting came off to-night in the
t ,mI I ~ aw filled toorerfloaring";

“ . “ *d™”’thu* cr®*ting a ud the receipU, at 35 cents per ticket,
specie* of Sinking Fund in the shape of have totted up over one hundred dollars, 
discount. And by careful». ." in the The arrangements for supplying the ma- 
management of it* finances, it is enabled tens] wants of the large company Were 
with a ret* of 13j mills on the dollar to '• alranet complete ; and every ooe present, 
meet *U expenses, and have an overplus must have been satisfied with the abnn- 
remaimng more than sufficient to meet all j dance and quality of the good things p 
demanda that may arise. ! sided. Of tea wears something of a juj^

Th* present prosperous state of affairs and we pronounce thieto have been firat- 
mainly owing to the harmnmooa and rate—but the eatables would have task- 

bnameea like manner with which the pre- * ed the abilities of a pmfoaaional Confec- 
aent Council applied itself to ita venous tioner to dasonbe, therefore, ws will not 
duties, which wae so satisfactory to the attempt it ; but are do say that the efforts

Mr. Helps,'that the account of T. 
hoorhouae Esq., (15.06), for two Municip
al Manuals, Stationery Ac., and the ac
count of Mr. M. A menu, for furniture lor 
Clerk’s office, (610.00) be paid.—Carried.

A communication from John MoClinton, 
regarding taxes on 8. b S3, ooe. 6, for the 
year 1863, wee read, when it was resolved 
that the amount be reduced to 611.00, 
that being the amount against aaM lot in 
1863, when he wrote to Oo. Treasurer in 
regard thereto.

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Taylor, that the Clerk receive the follow
ing sums for extra services Ac., vis ; Pos
tage and school manual 63.35 ; carpet beg

Ina
Jntktn

rpaxs

M 0 6 8.
, Thursday, «6th Jam 

Friday, 91st « 
kleriay, 1st Feh. 
■today' SMI ’• 
Towday, 41». •

:
wish, Thamdsy, SMh A evil

, Friday, 1st May
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Monday, 4th •
_____ Tstedar. i* “
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I SStd Obeosahsr, 7847. 
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J. C. fX.Horo*.

• shore l* he a Iran copy to 
I Division Coart El sorti Book, 

State ts.
DAN. LfZANR 

Clark of th* Ftosa, Haro*. 
• Clerk ol the Pea*, 1 
, 34th Dee. I teT. t w4S

it Act of 1864.
r of John Ota, of Sttft rffi,

flnJn rofimf
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Insdtlw lo be Sled wiiàufi twa

•'oSaKSLm.
i DWrt tm. WSVf

D. ■* CAHIPBBLIj,

a niai «Haie tee

suavivott. DBAUOB1S- ■». Cansa-e tore aws. ft
mi «ne mi

ratepayers generally, that, at the Nomina
tion on the 33rd test., all the old Coun- 
aUoca whoaffljghi for election, were return
ed by acclamation for the 
tiona in the Council which they desired ; 
via, Thomas Simpson, Beers ; Peter 
Douglas, Deputy Reeve ; Dr. Woods, 
Geo. McDonald, sad James Anderson, 
Councillors. Sic temper otto. X,

Stanley, 34th Dec.. 1867.

Tsa Miirino___There waa a vary
good attendance at the Episcopal Metho
dist tea-meeting last eight, (26th.)— 
After tea, speeches were delivered by Ra>* 
Mr Mom, Meson Fisher, Acheron and 
Livrer,ee and Rev Mr Poole. S Yetce, 
Esq., eecepiad the shew Rev Mr Liv
ingston led the singing to the meladeee.
TH1 KEBcaimLX lôÊitcrs moil on nr 

Crew br C. V. Paies, L L B .Jos» Foes.»,

of th* well trained band of young ladies 
and guntlemen, who acted as waiters, to 
serve ths congregation, were worthy of all 
praise. On this occasion, in addition to 
the gentlemen who officiated yesterday, 
we noticed the Rev. Mr. Camelon, of 
Goderich, upon the platform. Mr. Mc- 
Kid took the chair, and called upon Mr. 
McLeod, to open the further proceedings 
of the evening by prayer, after which the 
chairman very feelingly expressed the 
pleasure he felt at being present on the 
occasion ; and contrasted the difference in 
the circumstances of the people in the 
neighborhood, when addressing them yes
terday within the walla of this fine build
ing, with a time he addressed them many

Cm ago, when they had the canopy of 
sen for a roof, and the green sward for 
a floor. Mr. Bakina, next came forward, 

and gave a abort, but appropriate address 
—this gentlemen is still a student at 
College, but ia a very promising young

•1.00, in all «16.35.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Taylor, secoiyied by Mr. 

Scott, that Mr. Currie receive, for portage 
61.50, letting and inepectingjobe on divis
ion line, and for forming Unie*
<10. And that hr. Helps receive S3 for 
letting and inspecting jobs on division line.

Carried.
Moved by Mr. Nethery, ccoondcd by 

Mr. Scott, that *7 be paid Mr. David 
Williams for hia servie* to the Clerk, in 
the beginning of this yaar.^—Carried.

ion of Edward McConnell for 
ale and beer been* waa received, when it 
was.moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by 
Mr. Scott, that the license be not granted, 
as the house has not pernod inspection.- 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by 
Mr. Taylor, that the Council now adjourn 
to meet again according to law.—Carried.

JAS. TISDALE, 
Township Clerk.

Arab, ruww iispUb ris tiUswu 
n.tuiraa. doxald mvLXax.

JOHN McLKAJV. 
AjeAsM, Dm sy net.

tekSm"

THE MERCANTILE AOENCT8

-d >.uré» A ricLeoe. Pubiiüël b> j w vouege our ie » very promis,ng young 
Rooeueoa 1 | man. Mr. Camelon followed with a clever

We Iwtb been favored with sdrsnoe sheeto of this addreee which took well ; being replete
with anecdote, poetry, and sound sense— 
you secured a large amount of talent in 
Goderich, when you got Mr. "Camelon.

B.......... ............................................. .. „ Next came Mr. McLeod, who in a straight-
tut blend wiih English isw is term the basis of the i forward honest speech, straight as himself, 
LowcrCaaadiaaZfcwaCirUf, while Palnsr a •f'-Leod | strongly enforceohatred of debt, unity of

abmlmble wovk. Within * nnsll compass la 'gtrw s 
thorough cempesdlora ot mercsstlle Isws m known 
and prnetiswi in thswrsral Prortscea of the Dominion. 
*r C. V. Price hse * ............................i duty of Interpreting

i jurisprudence and procedure of OnUrio ; Mr 
in FopLara • xhanste the Cew/wmse ssd Ordinascee

$rw 3tfrrrtt«mtst< 

Important Auction Sale
Of the Hneipired Leeee and good wtil of the,

cLixrod brcivbky ai»
BRSWKBT PLANT.

r Anctloe Sals of the whole ef the Hoses-

of all the Lower provinces. This division
ad adjustment of the debts, crédita, lia- s* labour"trewng Counsel learned is the iswe upon \ *ction, and brotherly love—his speech was 
:i:a:—-------- n— —» . which the;r write results in the publication ef » work ! well received. At thjn point, the chair-

» P“‘ J«r. W. have den. uur I gi’o'o CookDurh.m K R ii TH must be your” 
to r«»rd them fsithfall, u they Wiilisms, W. R.”J McL».l ; ’ Ey“ i’XT' 

transpired, and with a eonsciousueas that E. R., D. Luton, W. R Niehol Mc-lUr^ fmm thecL^u 
they are fresh in thousands of memories, I » Essex, S. igle ; Frootense. Sir I advised speculations, 
we will simply wish to our dear friends ** Smith, Kt; Glengarry, James Craig ; In the fulfilment of
û.re.d.rs.fth. Signal, a truly *W* ?KR.eS W iflridtatod’ "

Aricreov and many re torn, of .be J B,x..r ; Hriton. W Barber; HxmiL 
searon, should it be the wtil of Tbs All- too city, I M Williams ; Hastings, N. R.
Wise to grant the boon. |G H Boulton, £. R., H Corby, W. R.’

— Keteh. Graham ; Huron, & R, R 
Gibbooa.N. R., w T Hay. ; heot, Jno

bilities, properties and assets of the late 
Province! of Upper and Lower Canada 
under the 142nd section of the British 
North American Act. When these gentle
men shall have completed their labours a 
copy of their report shall be laid before 
you.

The expences hitherto attending the 
establishment of a Local Government in 
this Province have been necessarily incur
red upon the sole responsibility of tha se
veral heads of public departments appoint
ed therein, but I have directed detailed 
accounts of all such expenditure to be 
submitted to you for your approval and 
sanction. I have also caused estimates of 
the anticipated revenue and expenditure 
for the ensuing year, to be prepared, which 
I commend to your careful attention, re
lying upon your readiness to make suitable 
provision for the exigencies of the public 
service within that period.

In carrying out tne special objects for 
which you have been constituted as a Le- 

e body, you will also be required 1
__ >w your most serious consideration
upon such applications as may be made to 
you for'the incorporation of companies for 
Provincial purposes or for the promotion 
of local works and undertakings. And it 

endeavor, while affording 
ment to individual enterprise 

interests of the public at 
the consequences of rash or ill-

.__ . _,ia the publication of ■ work well received. At this point,________Z ™ «til'd upon, tod indeed to the 
CansdiBn statutory and common law embraces .erenv , audience, Mr. .John Grav of Egmondville,
LMtî 1 ,?ho w been Sitting b«k in th. body of
contracts, insolvency, the practice and juhntiir’tion of 

sheet of <“--------- *

these onorous and 
responsible duties, I have the utmost con
fidence in your zeal and fidelity to the 
trust Committed to you by the Constitu
tion, and in your loyalty and attachment 
to the person and Government of Our 
Gracious Sovereign. But I Would be
seech you always to remember that, while 
your immediate functions are limited to

mept was ihwentire absente of all allusion *ad Greoville, N. E, H D Smith ; Leeds, 
to th* old party ideas, and the mao if. a R. B Tstt ; Lennox, J Stevenaon ; 
talion of aaytbing approaching the old JC Uykert; London city, Boo.
ires* re-* re*rtjtefRiMSSwYViÇ
cal inn to be dropped from the debates rie ; Mooch, George Becor.i ; Niagara

youag man Jives, and if wa live, but still, 
mm, emu nun’s a good thing—you can’t 
■rt together too many orernTateyH keep, 
xocp first rate, and one Of these days ZimTi 

, *» e jtotlaman, if lm aint too big a tool,

ago, specially aa 
Trtl’se what well 

tittle yellow boy if 
is that she went tell 

I didst raton noLL--J^A ,_J | A
am* we dent know

by mutual eooaent, and it would require Hon 3 Richards ; Norfolk, N. R.,
a sharp observer indeed to discover which *fl*eoei s- R-, S M«i lull ; North
side of the House claimed to be the meet A,“™vr *°d- ^ 8 ■ Jut" Ryrie, W.R., 
lib«^ Iaijeed, it would mem thst the P.xtoo,'s" R., D^McOm'; o’ta«etiy 

members from Quebee and Ontatio had R W Seotl; Oxford, N R., George Per
sil they emtid do to mollify the gentle- r.ri S. R, A Oliver ; Peel, JoLu Coyne ; 
meu from the Maritime Provinces and 8«rth, N. R., A Montcitb, 8. R., James

“ Pve got so much gold, good Brimstown 
raid she imploringly. “ It’s not much, 
but it’s All I could save when I left home.
I’ve kept it ever since, thinking I might 
need • little money very much sometime.
ItV not much good, Brimstone, but wont it 
do?”

The old woman smoked in silence, the 
eat, with ears erect, and bright iridescent 
eyes, rased .intently at the young girl as if 
considering her proposition ; the fitful fire
light filled the room, one moment showing 
the strange group in all its grotesque 
peculiarity—the next dying away 
until all its rays seemed con ©entrated 
in Brimstrbne’s dilated eyes, and in the 
great diamond on the young girl’s finger.
The silence seemed unending to Mary’s 
eager expectancy, but at last, the old 
woman’s hollow voice fell upon her ear.

“No, taint much Brim, to be sure,”
•aid she, slowly. “While the judge lived,
Wd two <rf them pretty yellow boys every

xMwTlive, but still, leep them from kicking over the traces j QVî?rboro.°6h« E. R., G Read,
rotlrelj' 11 WT «K *htU °ri0g ^ Gr^ky1; ReÎ&V; »

or each of the old parties to I N. R., J tiuppie, 8. R., J L McDougall :

NO POMTIOS. I u.ooons, «. it., w 1 Hays ; 1---- 1_________________ ________ w
The most remarkable feature of the i e!tJt ^ W Strange ; j matters of local concern, you form the

!»•« ^ • - .. Th • • n p Lambton, T B Pardee ; Lanark, N. R I most prominent and populous portion of
lets ■*nil-session of tbs Dominion Paths-1 D Galbraith, S. R., W M Shaw • Leeds1 * new‘born Dominion, which, I venture to 

----- 1--------- J* -it -ii—i—! -—1 n-----»- .. -. -. - - - ’ - hope, will ere long extend from the At
lantic to the Pacific, and be the home of a 
vast multitude of thriving and con
tented subjects of the British Crown. 
Vonr own position in this new 
Confederacy, weighty, and influen
tial as it now is, willheresfter become rela
tively of increasing magnitude, according 
to the degree of prudence, sagacity and 
fore thought you may evince inthe manage
ment of the important interests entrusted 
to your care,

May the Mealing of Almighty God 
company yujir deliberations, and make 
them conduce to the public welfare and to 
the lasting happiness of the people of 
Ontario I

At the close of the Speech Hia Excel- 
y bowed and retired ; and the Ju<" 
ministers, officers and ladies, having 

left the Chamber,proceedings were resumed 
at about a quarter to three.

The Sneaker then took the ehair and 
informed hoo. gentlemen that in the name 
of the House and on their behalf he had 
made hia humble petition to Hia Bxcel- 
leney, claiming their rights and pnvillages 
and that His Excellency was pleated to 
toy that these would be fully granted.

Pammlst XVobe. — Having every 
facility required, the municipal and other 
pamphlet work, done at this office, of 
which we have a great deal, givta univer
sal satisfaction as regarda neatness, cheap 
ossa and despatch. Two weeks notice ia 
all we want for ordinary jobs of this kind. 
I .Loxdow 8ooif.tt.—We have reaeived 
the December Member ef this splendid 
monthly Jrom W. 0. Chcwett â Co., of

.elections tor _
strive to sleet the men they bad most eon-1 Bu-acil, W Craig ; Simeoe, ~N. R.*j"w 
fidme* in, but w* thought we eould tore-1 .V?001;,®; 8 > ® B Ferguson ; Stormont, 
ace, even then, * stale of thioga under ««“n ^ol<lu*100 t„Tor<Mlto> Bast, Don which oar polilicUn. would ignore okl Lria, p'cmtkbura*’8. V*?

party tioes until the working of Ooofed- Matehett ; Waterloo, N. K., m ’
•ration should eo volve new issue* and **“*----- " " * ""
oow iatarcsti. We laid then, and still

i, that it ia utterly impossible to 
foretell wkat th* politico of Canada will 
b** few yean heure, and in the mean 
tim* it to certainly th* duty of every true 
Canadian to swept thankfully edwy art 
at uaauti, isou^miaal goversmeot, irra- 
tprtdre of its party parestige. There ia 
au doubt t^at tha coursa punned by tha 
~ " Parliament will be followed

Springer, & R I demons ; Wellsnd, 
WBe.tr; WeUiogtoo, N.R., R MeKim, 
8. R., Peter Gow, C. B., A D Furrier ; 
Wentworth, N. B., R. Christie, 8. R., 
w Sexton ; York, E. R., H V Crooby, 
N. B., Hoo J MoMurrioh, W. B., T 
Graham.

AU the, members, exoepting two or 
three, who were abeeat, haring hwn duly 
twore in, it waa announced that Hia 
ExeeUeoey’a Speech would tot be délirer 
a* until Saturday at 2 o’eloek.

of other snbjerts, make 
np the contents. Technicalities era avoided, and all the 
subfecte are digested with plain, concise language eo 
making them thoroughly accessible to* laymen as well 
as lawyer*. The book, moreover, possesses the advan
tage of having * well arranged index, and ef giving the 
name of at least one reliable practising attorney in each 
city, town, and village of the Dominion. The respon
sibility of its publication rests with Mr Rooltlidge, 
whose long experience in our local Mercantile Agency, 
makes him well qualified to perform the duty. we 
look forward with interest to the appearance of a work 
that promit*» to be a perfect omnium gatherum of use
ful precedente and of the principles of commercial law. 
—(Montreal Daily Newa

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

filT A woman weighing 520 lbs. died in 
Paris lately.
Iff Du Chailla ia o ns lecturing four 

through the Western States, 
tiff The hoped of Dr. Li vingatone’e safety 
e growing still stronger.

I The average duration of life «small
er in Italy than in France or England.

(£>• The people of Montreal feared a 
Fenian rising on the 25th. „

(& A charter ia to bo sought for the 
Agricultural Bank, Hamilton, Ont.

£jT Robberies are becoming quite com
mon in London the less.

fcy* They have good sleighing in St. 
Louis and Washington.

<ÜT The Co. of Bruce is strongly in fav
or of the N. W. Railway project.

fcy* Moat of the country printers are 
going to have a week’s holiday.

(t> J. Slopp of Indiana stabbed himself 
and wife the other day. Both died.

(O* A Canadian court, in the case of 
Foster, has decided that shooting a chiriv- 
ari-ist is juitifiable.

C3r In New Orleans on the 6th inst., 
roses and Lillies were all in bloom.
ty Tru luv, says Billings, is spelt the 

same in Injun aa in English.
(ty* Cui Bono is the singular name of a 

negro in Mobile.
Upward of 11,000,000 of persons passed 

through the turn-stiles of the Universal 
Exhibition.

i sitting bac
the church. Mr. Gray, who has 
amount of the real Orator in his composi
tion, appeared to be in fine trim ; to the 
great delight and instruction of tha audi
ence he delivered a short, but petty, and 
telling speech,—he is rather a wonderful 
kind of a blacksmith, John Gray.

The pleasure of the evening was much 
enhanced by the fine choir of some 24 
singers, led by Mr. Trott, music Teacher, 
and selected by him for the occasion, 
from different choirs in the country—they 
rendered some pieces in fine style ; and 
wound up the affair by leading Off the 
Queen’s Anthem ; joined by the whole 
congregation, standing. Mr. McLeod 
gave the benediction, after which the audi
ence quiétly dispersed to their respective 
homes. Previous, however, to tne dis
mission, the subscription book waa carried 
round, and over $200 were subscribed. 
This will leave the congregation but a trifle 
over S300in debt.. The building committee 
may congratulate themselves upon such a 
successful termination of their labours, 
it speaks well for the enterprise of the 
neighbourood, that such a building whic 
has cost nearly 92400.00 could be put up 
and have so little debt upon it to-day.

boUftraltoir
G. M- TBUEMAH,

Is instructed hr Robert J M PoetBeq.wlw is About 
removing from the province, to sell >y public 

Auction without reserve m
WEDNESDAY THE ITH DAT'D? JANUARY. IMS
Commencing st 11 o’clock », m at his residence in the 
> litige of Clinton, the whole of the Household Fural- 

. tnre comprhing ow superior PI*o-?erte(rowwoodX X»dy Of one sett ef Drawing room Furniture, covered with 
a large {imura^ * <***?• * wey Chairs, Musi,;--------“ JMoffil. Centro Table, Rote. Ac Also. S biwk wslent

Whâto i, Cür!5ioe “** Çweiwe. 1

EAST WAWANOSH. /

i is paying midnight 
poUce stations, and

O» Charles Dickens is 
visits to the New York 
“takin’ notes.”

$3r The Vermont legislature have caus
ed “inextinguishable laughter” by enacting 
that paupers straying into towns in whic] 
-thq dp not belong shall be punished with
fine. 1

Vanderbilt carries the New York 
Central Railroad in . his trowsers pocket. 
The election, Tuesday, made him President, 
and not a single director lives on the line 
of the road.

One charge in a lawyer’s bill against 
a client was, “for waking in the night and 
thinking of your business—$6.”

£t^- It is a common saying and held to 
be a true one. that, go where you may, you 
will find a Scotchman and a Newcastle 
grindstone.

Z> Andrew Down* Esq., of Halifax, 
ha. shipped a polar bear to ths King of 
Italy, and invoiced it at «1,000.

fc> A journeyman mason in London 
killed himself the other day in despair, at 
the discovery, the day after hia wedding, 
that hia wife had a glee» eye.

A Sandwich, Mass, man has invented a 
gooket safe against burglars, which weigh»

’ Two woman in Chicago got into a

dwaysbeemn

Council boom, Decs 13th, 1867. 
The Council met this day pursuant to 

adjournment. • Present, Messrs. Currie, 
Helps, Nethery, Scott, and Taylor.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

Schedules of the Assessment of Donald 
Murray and John Drost, were laid before 
the Council, and as it appeared, by examin
ation of the rolls Ac. j that they were over
charged for dogs, it Was moved by Mr. 
Helps, seconded by Mr. Nethery, that the 
overcharge (the former 92, the latter S3,) 
be remitted.—Carried.

Mr. Deacon introduced Mr. McGee 
(with whom he was commissioned to confer 
in regard to a road allowance) to the Coun
cil. Mr. McGee having offered to take 
840 per acre for said road, it was moved by 
Mr. Helps, seconded by-Mr. Taylor, that 
his offer be accepted, and that he beaUswed 
the amount of his taxes for this year (819. 
76) in part payment ; the balance of om 
half the price to be paid when the road 
shall be surveyed, and the remainder in 
12 months from this date—the road allow
ance to be surveyed according to the des
cription in the Clerk’s letter, of Oct. 18th, 
to Mr. McGee.—Carried.

Francis O’Neil produced the schedule of 
his assessment ; and as it appeared by ex
amination that the amount was 8140 more 
on the Roll than on the Schedule, it was 
moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. 
Nethery, that his taxes be reduced (83.01) 
accordingly.—Carried.

Certificates and affidavits were presented 
•r loss of sheep by the following persons, 

viz : Archibald Anderson, 3 sheep, 89.60 ; 
Charles McManus. 6 sheep, 812.60 ; Wm. 
Lobb, 2 sheep, #9.00 ; Wm. Elliott, 6 
sheep, 817.00 ; John Stark, 1 sheep, 86.00 ; 
costs on all 84.00, when it was moved by 
Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. Scott, that 
orders be given the above named parties, 
on the dog fund of 1866, for the sums men
tioned above. —Carried,

Mr. Jm. McCoort having offered to re
pair the side line between lots 83 and 34, 
concession 9, by covering it with day from 
side hills on either side of the swamp, at 
10t cents per cubic yard, Rwas moved by 
Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mir. Scott, tiul

iw.a.tarss.tssrfur'™.-:
dining room Uble rase •rated rtiairs, seeieteln. tables 
of various kinds, toilet-tibiae and toilet-set wsshstiode. 
S children’s eoti l superior camp brd-stisd with 
dRinMk hangings, burous end toilet glasses. X hair- 
msUrosees. « quantity of bedding, bed clothing, 3 bulb 
tube, bight stool, bedstoede of varions kindT 1 see

KITCHEN m
? eooklM stove, nipro. tibtrof cnebw* Ac 
•pu ofboraro, 1 op«n buggy wAh pole sad 
1 superior Mt of double harneM. brass 
•et •■feints harness, chUd’sdouble carrlege 
1 double herrolsd Gun, English m»ke;Osr- 

1» At, with sundry ether srticl* too nums- 
roue to mention.

At thfi same time wfll be sold (unless prerionsly 
disposed of by private m!«) the nnexplred Leras and 
good will of the

CLINTON BREWERY.
Together with the trams Ac., need in the business. In
cluding double end single weggotie. double and el râle 
sleighs, rate of double and stnele hamees, and abut 300 
barrels of various alsee. The Brewery la now in full 
operation,and has* large comwction among hotels 
and private customers. It is raid only an account ef 
the Ill-health of the lewee. Any ooe desirous of goto* 
intoe good established cash business will fled tEa a 
favourable opportunity. For particulars of private sale 
apply to Mr. Foot at hia residence (or by letter poet 
paid) or to Mr. J. Rldontat Mr. Bale’e office, Huron
^rme for fiihsRure, Horses Carriages As. Sum* 

under *100, cash, above $100, crab or good endorsed 
bankable notes at three months 

Terms for Brewery Lee* and Plant made known at
“cTintin^Dec. SBrd. 1MY. wWtd

Dominion of Canada,
Designed end Published by J. W temunis 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO t

0. V. PRICE, lTbT, KINGSTON.

PROVINCE OF(QUEBEC t
wv

JOHN POPHAM. ADVOCATE, MONTREAL

PROVINCES OF NOVA SCOTIA. NEW BRUNNWldE, 
AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, NT

PALMER A McLEOD, BARRISTERS,
Charlottetown. P R L

Iration. Praetioe and Rttinge of the Cerate efJnMraes
on tte of Maritime assi Fire Iasnranee ; Patente, 
Trade Marks, and Registration ef Dratena. Ate», the 
prtnrtpaieoflheUw ef Lea*, ezptefetes Mw Reel 
Property mar he aflbeted end relrarad hgltera■sirtel 
IteteMtiee and Judgments, As . As.. Ae 

The Appendix wUl embrace many nrafhl terms 
It will alee ceetele the musm and address ef a ref in-

Tha Volume wUl eontei* sheet «M peg*, ■ratiy 
primed and eebeteattaUy hound.

Ateraripttens may be teft al the effies, d$ * 
Praneoie Xavier Atreet- • «

PRICE 84. wm 
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAID.

DEFAULT having barn made In the parue» ef a 
Merigege br ihe lele John Oah (his wife jnteieg 

ft* the purpura « berring her dower) bearing date tee 
F.Aeenih «lay of December, 1868. The following pro
perty will be raid b> Public Aectine at Cl. ML Tree man's 

Anctioo Heeme, oe the

<3rd dij ef April Mit, at 12, mob,
enter J»e power» contained m tee said Mortgage, vis r 
Luts item be re On» on the Harbor flat, eed lot Fifreee 
oeeonih SMfonfWeel Street, in the Town efGnderteh. 
Terme -Cash or credit . Deed to be givre endhr tee

». SHADE OOODINO.

Dated 16* Jewry, 1667.

Ihe above rale * postponed I 
rrary, 1868, as eame time eed ph

Mortgage Sale of Land.
TkEPAULT having been made m the payment ef 
U Rengage made by Thomas B. VanEvery and 
t»er>rgc Rum bell (and their wives joining for tee pnrpeee 
ef berrmg dower) bearing date the tSad September, 
1861 The fohowbtg pngwriy wttl be eold by PubUo 
Auction at U. M. Trueman's Auction Heeme, en the

Sttoed day of April Mit. at 12, soon,
under the poweroeoeiained in the said Mortgage, vis : 
Lot » netting number One" Thousand and Forty-right, 
ew thr Harl-or Elat in tha raid Town ef Goderich. Terms 

Deed to be given wilder the powers 
irigago. For farther pertkekn apply

The above sale ie poetpwted uU Draeiay, testehFek,
1868, at same time and place-

Dated 1 Ah Janaary,

SELLING OFF
SELLING OFF.

f

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Great Reduction In Prices ?

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OFF HI3JJ8TO0K OF

FLY - GOODS,
AND READY-MADE OLOTHINO,

AT COST & UNDER.
• X-vxzarti%rtZW\/VW"

! TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE ef GD3DSI
Tk# whole mart be sold is six waeka. Cell eerfr and seoureeeee Wlkfi I 

batftia* eowofcriaf 1er sals e

At the GLASGOW: )USE,

■ carfirela, laad, half 
— Mtoft kouae, el able,
Rto^ srhhin tbs Osffwr.

to Mrs Iteid,
Town. T<

KôroCwï.Street.
r to Mr. Crabs’*

t* v



,-V«

» by them from 
, h ^"*S,q°^Towhip,

Ikk.MI 1 • «TOP of7"11-* heroepeakawell(<*<*„.dj^te
wiD8lTe* «torn of «boot 

*0.00preset we would strongly adrira
~L?"e” “■ *■» ««reî hZ

T—IU»1II I m I......... ............ ■ .m. ■ *»ll§uv
fcra kindly lent hi. aphndid Fox's bonded 
piano for the coming concert, end the rail
way people here given pews to the «ing
ère from e diatance. The eflhir promisee 
to be nntueaUy ettreetire, end we hope to 
seen temp*house.

t> One dny lest week e countrymen 
nulled et one of our Goderich groceries 
end inquired if hud en y /enta» bud
dies tor eels.

, seconded by Wm 
—- Council adjourn, and < 

i .the Town Hail on the 23rd

Txooexn.—Foe 11 breaking ship" In 
search af whiskey, on Christmas 1rs, one 
nffie seamen belonging to B. *. Oun- 
boat Cherub, lying et this port, received

• witnessed, es usuel, by the

Mr. Cameron says a number ef 
premidbet members from the Maritime 
Provinces have eigniSed their iatenlioe 
to visit Goderich soon. W# shall be glad
Usee them.

IB- Our mit man are puahieg forward 
the work ef erecting demeke, pet deg up 
maekiuary. etc, with' greet qxrit. Bar- 
lag ha* beau commenced by the Huron 
Osmpony.

M. Dee. Lisais, 1

fera

a, Km., Clerk ef the 
steed to bit reeldenee 

« days pest through lllaeee.

that

MT~ Sheriff Me Donald has been ill for 
i days peat, but we are happy to hear 
"he hi> sow recoveries.

■S. We hear n whispered that e com
plimentary dinner to Joseph Whitehead 
B. P., h to eome off toon at Blyth.

MATOOmroiL.

• Minutes of the proceedings of the Muni
cipal Council of the Township of Hay, at a 
meeting bald in the Town Hail, on Friday 
the 30th of Deo., 1M7.

Robert Brown Seq, Reeve, presiding, 
end n fell Council present.

December 23,1M
lbs Council of Hay met in the Town Hall 

oo the 23rd of December 1867 pursuant to 
adjournment.

The Reeve in the chair, andsfull Council 
present i '

The minutée of last meeting were read
id approved.
Tbs Clark
-aining a 

-oil, That ' 
be passed.—Carried.

The Clerk read By-Law No. 36 for hold
ing the Municipal Elections for 1868 in the 
Town Hall, when Wm derrick moved, sec
onded by Michael Zeller, That By-Law 
No. thirty-five as now read be passed.— 
Carried.

Moved by Wm CWmok, seconded by Hr 
Zeller, That the Treasurer pay the ram of 
one dollar to Henry deviate in for plank 
toooTeraCulvert on Brunaonline.—Car-

The account of E Holmes of the Clinton 
Itm Era, for eight dollars printing By-law 
Ho. 84» was ordered to be paid.

WILLIAM WILSON, 
Township Clerk.

MUNICIPAL.

The following ere the returns of nomina- 
tions and elections by acclamation through
out the County, as fares heard trom ;—“

As a note. -Reeve, Win. Mullough, Wm. 
Graham ; Deputy M. Dalton, Geo. Arm
strong.

Hav.—Robert Brown reeve, James 
Smillie deputy reeve, Messrs Geijhar, Oar- 
rick Turnbull, councillors, by acclamation.

MoKtuor.—for reeve Messrs. Evans, 
and ElKott deputy, Messrs. Hannah, Hays 
Horan, McGregor. Councillors, Messrs. 
Bell, J. Hays, Mowbray, Malone, Goren- 
lock, Kerr end Elliott.

TocKieamyw.—reeve Geo. Sproat, end 
J. Hollas, deputy Doig end Walker.

EasT-WawaHosB.—for reeve, Lancelot 
Nethery, Heeickiah Helps, for councillors, 
Geo. McKay Henry Deacon, David Scott, 
David McCartney Thomas Taylor.

West Wawanoen.—Reeve, C. Oirvin, 
Johnston ; Deputy, E. Gaunt, Jno. Mai- 
lough. Councillors, Wm. Cummings, Robt. 
Wilson, W. Kinahen, Jas. Hunter, D. Mo- 
Dweine.

CoLBomjra.—W. Young, reeve by aoola-

'ra
re ^ A "

*P«®f Ufheati.....................1:40
seeteeeeeeiasefs 6:00 

j^ttfseaeteissedtesiees 0:40 
***** • ••••••• • a <•«•'* « *•-« 0:60
Bmjey ...........................  0:06
Potatoes,............ .................0:30
boner.............,.............. 1:121
Kgga .s.................... 0:10
har, new V ton.................8:00
Hides (green)......................6:60
W0*l. washed............ 0:20
hood...........---------   van
Wet. V ewt......................  8:00
Porjt.................................  6:50
Chicksst........................  0:20
Tarksya.............................. 0:38
Apples . 0.46
Gesse .............................8:26
Ducks..............................u:16 „

Gsdsricb Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per. bbl 
1.86 j et the works, 1.60.

Clinton Market*.

PrsfssialT«lafiaefate Ike Hmea Bran.) .

«»*eTJU20f' BlT TRUE,
JgJTT1"1 «radreratottoiluraira.

Moaaia.—Messrs, Brown and Kelly, 
the old reeve and deputy by eoclamation.

Ooennrcn towns* rr.—Wm. Shephard 
reeve, Samuel Pollock deputy reeve, by 
acclamation. Councillors, Messrs. Mc
Rae, O. Col, D. Patton, G. Weston, J.

Minutes at last meeting rare rrad mid !  ̂ Ful"

approved. By-Law Cap. 34, read. | Ssarourn.—Dr. Coleman and 8. G.
Moved by Mr. Zellar and seconded by MoCaughey were nominated for Reeve ; 

William Garrick, That the belance of grant Jarvis, StronghUl, McDougall, and others 
on South Bonndry lots between 12th and , for Counollore.
,u .......- omountinn to four dol- Tcax.xxar—Jno. Meeserreeve, by ac-
, , ... clamsti on, and the following are the nomi-lan, ha pud, also the stun of four dollars nlted Oemmill, The. Eadie,
and thirty-seven cento to lease Boom as David Moffett, John Gregory, Walter 
toad Oerenràcioner. —Carried. I Sloan, Peter Fisher.

Moved by William Carriok, seconded by Cinrtos.—For reeve, Messrs, W. W."
William Turnbull, That These is J Wilson Fsrran, J. Whitehead, W. C. Searl, Coun-

b.pMff8hn~-W^^«;Siai «ÿSKSr- D°“'
the Hay Gravai road.—CarrwL j _________ _ .

Moved by William Omrriek, eaeondedby 
Mr. Zellar, That the auooont of John Pfafi, A NEW FENIAN DODGE, 
for SI.7». also the account of 0 Loeer, for -*
grg.OOfcT repairing rend mmqras be paid. I tov?d£

Wm. TurabuU That DsmdICbA.b. pari ^4, «^vectfro» there to
^^db«tw« ioiffeSTSl M dsygif. the Turing p^ticulare t-A. 
aida rood bstwosn low » anura ™ UMSU1uy krge number of lrttere have 
«theonowon, alra WTtan BUck- poatoffice at
weU ba paid the -un Dublin diredkd to prominent ofiemk, each
ing opposite kda 16 between 3rd Mid 4th ^ ^ ktterl ,u lolded „ith explosive 
eoutmmimia liriwfl. , .. u ' material»designed to kill the person ad-

M^r^dby -Isa A dressed. Several of them exploded before
x Thai the their reel nature wse aroerteined, but up

S* n «ri ’J?to this time no person has been killed! 
WmBeU •6 ST, C Meomer KA 6^Georjp policemen of the cHy who re-
Lowe «3.61,0 Blsa^WdOj'mSaund^ OM a lettOT wae horribly
«1.00 ; also George Tbomeoo ditching S3, mln^|ed b y,, eiploeion which occurred 
Henry Grab repairs on Town Hell 83.73. | h„ ' it It j, Bot fa,own how

rof these des—Carried.
Moved by William Garrick, seconded by dispatched. Coneidersble excite-

—r. Zellar, That the follosnng eosounto menl ~vaile both m Dublin and vlaewhere 
for sheep killed by dogs be p«d, vu ; u y,e country cm the discoveryNicholson UM, V Roepler t2.M, lota ^ ^ u, Ute-t Fenim 
Ncrthoot *6.00, John Çerley M C.  ̂oritiee are actively i

dangerous ires have

Ncrthoot «6.w, ..
Bchwartoen truths fi

». ____________ Fenian outrage.
, h - 1 rath on ties are actively investigating and

___________ r dollar*, R Swart ^ bo doubt probe the matter to the bot-14 dollare, Mathew Ling « dollars and 60 ^ no p 
cento, Jacob Miller three dollars and fifty Ttie i^ndon Tunes this morning baa an 
cento.—Carried. 'editorial articale article on the Fenian

Moved by William Garrick, seconded by1 qu„tion. It says that no leas than 30,000 
Mr Zellar,That Mrs Chamberlain be reliev- metal constables have been sworn in and 
ed from the payment of one half her tax oa, m now serving in London. The writer 
she i-f-g in indigent dreumetancee.— i ^u, ettentioo to the grave public danger, 
Carried. * .... and calls on the provincial a ties and towns

Moved by William derrick, eeoondedby ' emulate the precautionary measures ol 
r Zellar, That the account of W T Cox y,, metropolis.
| pdnSing, amounting to » ------- —------
. account of Tbonma J .««whoum ,fc, ^ ^ ^ ^

Woodstock, came to his desth suddenly. 
Garrick, secondedby He had been lulling hogs, and «Tried * 
Council be respon- butcher knife in his coat pocket wiUi the 

to run, handle down. On pawing a corner he fell, 
and the point of the knife entered his 
body. He lived only à f«*w hours.

HOltSBMBDIOiWBS.
I to know that there is si

r Zellar,

stationary Ac. amounting to o.So dollars 
be paid.—Cafriod.

Moved by William 
Jaa Smillie, That the 
aible for the payment of a Surveyor to run 
the side line between lots 16 and 16 from 
the 4th to the 7th concessions, snd That 
David Wanlcm be allowed to take the 
timber for hie use on said portion of thr 
road as remuneration
and clearing a^ winter

Moved by William Turnbull, seermdef 
by Mr Zellar, That Mr Jeniaonlm pard th. 
sum of 16 doilan for work on SaWe lins 
near Wileon’s Creek, also three dollars
and seventy-five cents rereadOommimion-

1 by Will:—-----—, - ,
Mr Zellar, That the account on the Long 
Croaeway amounting to one hundred dol- 
1ms, also an account of forty dollars for 
gravelling and repairing ride line West cl 
Zurich, be paid.—Carried. „

Moved by Jaa Smillie, secconded by Mi 
Zellar, That the sum of twenty-one doilan 
and fifty cento be granted to toosewax 
Out,, and clear n road from lot 28 in tie proprietors 
6th oonoearion, to the North Boundary, Medicine di 
to be paid for in December 1868. 
ried.

Moved by William Turnbull, seen 
liy Jaa SmUlie, That the mm of four 
dred and eleven dollars 1 1
Calpflaahon account of _ 
rend from Zurich to Brunson

of four dollars to
Brown 1er building e Culvert on a

Moved by Mr 
Turnbull, That
ferebe '•

Hr Zellar, seconded by.
It the following salaries/and 
via :—Clark and

,Tavern 
reightd

U is mtifrin* to know that there Is et «Iwr meass here railed I sod slisoosi l eoi 
UBBt one which bee stood the teei c«d hlooredr. do eMeeolaie ires. Ml> eei, . 
proved «salt worthy the confidence ret»-, 
tod in it : we know of no other article 
which has proved eo generally successful, 
or given such universal satisfaction : we 
are eonfident there is more of it used than 
all Others combined, and that it will ulti- 
mately supercede all others can be no 
doubt. It is “ Darley’a Arabian Hears 
Remedy and Condition Median. We 
advise all who require anything of the 
kind to give it a trial—we know they will 
be satisfied with the result.

Remember the name, and we that the 
liiroatureof Herd d d.> on each prak-signature of

Never be ashamed of oonfeaaing your 
ignorance, for the wireet mtW0”."" 
i, ignorant of many things, uBmuch that

ri^r -T. mort rare Mid repid cure 
(oTwlde, rheumatism, phrney, cholic, 
cholera morbus,and all summer complaints. ^WbyX«3ioin.drelM.rt28 ct. p«

tM^toThw efficacy of Bryan's Pulmonic

MtodXSj^mion.

for them hie steadily inert reed for 
twenty years, until now the relee 7 J htmdred thousand boxes 

members of the medical 
tadmit that thev 
—-"ucing such 

■Mrerare re. When

Clinton, Dee. 30. 1867d Noon.
Fell Wkrat............... «1:66 1:70
Spring do........................ 1:60 1:53
Orta................................ . 0:46 0:48
Barley ............... .1:86 1:00
Potato*........................ 8:40 0:00
Pure................................ 8:40 0:62
Bettor ............ ..... *16 Oil*
*«*•................................ 8:14 0:00
Floor .................... . 7:00 7:60
Hey................................ 8:00 9:00
Wood............ .................. ..100 0:00
Hid*.............................. 6:60 6:76
Beef per 100 Ik* ...... 6:00 6:00
Chicken, per pair........... .0:26 0:00
Turk.ro.......................... 0:40 0:00
Apple.............................
Cabbage ........................

.0.40
0:05 8 0:00

0:08
Grew.............................. 0:80 a 0:00
Dock, per pair............. .0:40 ift 0:60

Fell Wheat 
Spring Wheel
Flour» ..........
Gate..............
Pare ..........
Barley..........
Potatoes .... 
Butter...........
B«s............
Har..............
Hides............
Wood.......... .
Chickens ... 
Turkeys .... 
Apples..........

Dressed Hogs

Beeforth Markets.
Special TsUgiuaiteHeron Signal.

Seaforth, Dae. SO, 1867, Noon.

.. 0:47

1 <80:20 <5 0:10 
4:40 ($ 6-60

MARRIED.

In this town, on Monday the 30th inst., 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, East 
Street, by the Rev. W. H. Poole, George 
C. Robertson, to Miss Elisabeth, third 
daughter of the late George McConnell, 
both of Goderich.

nr.’raSSïïILS*»»
me emoothest fitev or chio 

(Mo letters taken uoless prepaid.)

T? J* gfaw oets« \ known to faif. t

TO OOH917XPTITE8.
The advertiser, having been restored to health m 

ew weeks by a very simple remedy, after having eel 
dred fdr ae vdral yedra With a severe tongeffectloa. and 
hat dreed disease, Consumption—is anxious lo i 
known te hut feBotr-auflhreia the means of core.

To all who dreire it, be wilt send a eopy « the pree- 
enpuon used (free of charge), with the direction for pre- 
penrtf and uwag the same, which they will tnde a was 
coai for Consumption, Asthma, Bbokcmitu, Cocoms, 
Coi,ne. end all Throat and Lung Affections. The o • I 
street of the advertiser ro sending the I'reicriptioe inlvo 
benefit the afiicted, and spread information which he 
aonceivca to be invaluable, and he hopes everv suffi 
will try hia remedy, a* It will coat them nothing,
■ay prove a blessing.

Ames wishing the prescription, vaas, by ratura mail 
W0l ideaM addraaa

lev. RD1TARD A: WlLSOJ, 
Wiliiamebere. Kings Co.. New Te

emMM PAH BESTBffin
A Family lâedieiae, Wall and fkvoraWyfcavwa 

for the past ton y oa re. sorer fa-bag la a magie 
instance to gird permanent iwllel when timely 
used, sod We have sever known a eiagle case 
ol disaatiafactioe where the directions have beta 
-roptrly followed, hu< ea the eontrary all 
delighted With Its operations, a ad apeak in the 
highest Unas of its Tirtee aad Magical efteta, 

THE CANADIANPAtll DESTROYER 
has won for itself a reputntioa.aia blood part
iel, alterative atemach tonic, unaurpame<l in the 
histoiy of medical preparations. It eeklom fails 
to core Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints indigna
tion, Henrib„rn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint», Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, aad 
reeloree to xilal activity the system debilitated 
by Buffering and disease.

lie magical and eonderfal success In ceneg 
sudden eoi da. Sore throat. Coagh«e Diptbrria 
pain» ta the akiejiona and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic and other pains is any part e 
the body and from whatever cause, baa giveh i 
a place in every household and is few supersed
ing all other preparation» of the hied.

it ie also an effectual aad prompt remedy lor 
Molds, Barns, Braieee, Spraias. ChUNem», 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhea, 
(.notera mortwe, Billiuua Chotie.Cholera Io»u- 
ium, Oyaenterv, dec.

Pnca only ceoinper bottle. e
NORTHBUF A LYMAN, 

Newcamle.C. W.
(General Agent for Canada. 

tfSoM ia Codmch bv Parker tc Chtile aad 
\ Jocdaai Gardiner tc Co. Bayffeld; Jaaroa 
leal bam, Rodgernlle; J Pickard# fcaeterj d.H. 

Vombe, Watia 4c Jebb, Clinton; Secord, Luck
now; B UiUmea. «-«forth, aad all Medicine 
Dealers* «*»

BIRTH.

On the 24th, inat., the wife of James 
Thompson, Eao., Teacher, Central School 
Godench, of a daughter.

DIED.
At Goderich, Ont., on Saturday Dec. 
• ----- * “ ofCai•pt. J.28th, 1867, Jane Relton, wife 

Y. S. Kirk, aged 37 years.
In Goderich, on Saturday morning, Dec,

2 lat, Jacob E. Pabst, aged 21 year» and
3 months.

At Port Sanilac in the state of 
on the 13th inst., at the residence of 
son-in-law, Mr. Jarvis Watson, Richard 
Aldsworth senr. He was fatherof Richard 
George, and William Aldsworth of the 
Township of Goderich and one of the 
oldest settlers.

DECEMBER.
What is the healthy, worldly man's ambi

tion T Wealth, Wealth, Wealth. And 
what the poor invalid’» T Health, Health, 
Health. Tia true, gold Is dross compared 
with health. Take care of it, bat it yoo 
have already lost it from disease of the 
rhroat.'LeagS, Liver, Kidneys, or Digestive 
Organs, Ac., remember that there has never 
been heretofore a medicine that could In 
any way compete with thé Great Shoehonees 
Kamcdy for the radical cure of those disease*.

Tiff CKEATKITCLISe K EM EOI
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Pill*. 
PrtfaTti from a fretcriptimi of Sir J. 
Clark», M.D.,Hhyncian Extraordiiu /> 

to (As Que».

This invaluable medicine is unfailing n the 
cure ol *11 ‘hose painlnl and dangerous di jaeea 
to which the female constitution ia subje. u It 
moderate* allescessand removes all obstru* iioee, 
and a speedy cure may be relied oa.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It la peculiarly «tiled % ll will, in a ehoi time, 
bring on the monthly period with regulari y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers tl ; Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevei i ceffn- 
erfcit*.

I\*tt PU!» dunng
tk» PIR81 THREE MONTHS f Png
•Mney, •» tk»jr art mrt to hnng or Miicar- 
rtogff, but at any otktr time thay or» t ft.
In all caaee'of Nervoua and Spinal ejection», 

Paine in the Back and Limbe, FattgU' on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cl the Heart, Hys inca and 
Whites, these Pill* will effect a cure whec all 
other means have failed ; and althoual a power- 

«dy, do not coatam iron. cal. nef, anti- 
i.-*oay, or anything hurtful to theronet ation.
1 fell direction* in the pamphlet *i mod each 
■ec hage, which «honld be rarefady | eierved. 

Bole agent for the United State**m Canada», 
JOB MOSES, Hochwier, N Y. 

N. B.—ffl.00 aad an postage slam a, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure * bottle eea- 
uuaiBgfittv fill .by return mail:

NOR1HRUP A1 YUAN,
Newcastle, G. W.,general 

agent lor Vanadr
^ Soldi» Godench by Parker v Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidincr at Co.. Bayl dd ; James 
Benlhum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,!• celer i J.H; 
Vombe. Walts 4c Jebb. Clintoa, 8 cord, Luck- 
n0*w; Eu Hickson, Seaforth* and *11 Medicine 

wtfi-lv

MOTHERS, BEAD THIS 1-HOLLO- 
WAY’S WORM LOZENGES aps a certain aad 
safe remedy for Wotms in Children and Adults. 
—As tt ia a Well-known and melancholy tact 
that one great cause of death among children is 
from Worms aioae, ileanoot t e too dteply im
pressed upon the minds ol parents the necessity 
of closely watching their children. By so doing, 
and on-turatanding the symptons and true cause 
of the disease, thousands ol children might be 
saved from early graves. Syne rows or Wokms : 
.-The following area few of the very aumerona 
symptoms and disease* which are caused by 
Wvrms : Deranged appetite emaciated extrem- 
rtie*. offensive breath, frequent pics mg at the 
noee, grinding of the terth during sleep, hardness 
of ih*i belly, with frequent slimy .stools, aad 
»i meiimes convulsive flia; pana ta thn head and 
stomach, unquiet eieep, fainting», trembling, 
doughs, ledeaertioeJow epmta, frigbUiU dream», 
aad a gradaal wasting a way ot ffseh.

They are palatable and eeli-admmwered to the 
child-drive oot the srorma thoroegh'y without 
pain and completely alcanas the Wornarh—there
by doing away with the neoea«itv ol administer
ing Castor Oil or other unpleasant cathartic»—as UVtbe ose ol other Worm Becomes.

Each box contains the lec-wmOe egna- 
ture of Nobtbsop 4c Ltwan,Newcastle Omano,

ïi'ü: zrtïjzvtszzta, Iras.Bre.to-. fctojMriltoi J. PtoK

Perry Dtrli’ Palff Killer.

We clip the following from the Providenct 
General AdverlUer :

•* At tbs season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dyeteotery, erd other kin 
dred complnints are sure to prevail,everybody 
phottld be liberally supplied with Perry Davis' 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Peiaena kntiog 
home, whether it be for n days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in n position to 
place their hands on it in » moment’s warn
ing. Many diseases in incident to the summer 
moi the, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, cno be promptly cored 
by one or two doers of the Pun Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the timely nee ot 
the above named prepet ation

Sold by nil Druggists, grocere, end medi
cine dealers.

PERRY DAVIS â SON.
Proprietors.

21 w 3m 380 St. Peal street Montreal.

Croîs Peeibits <
Situs* AT

VERY LOW PRICES,

Signal JOf

>Z>BCÉUoà 
Axe Factory.

MILES WALSH,
CONTRACTOR 

8 J'Sklud* AartWreTS 
JOXN MCPHERSON, Il^.Tre 'r°"e.ylgSïî'fc'vsa- 'Partira I

•assi

fâîeSsI «S.»rtraipti mSSi

Land a
X

Drsrelai Cases,
Wrltlaff Deu»s,

Work Boxes,
tm cash»,

IX
Papier Hache.

Core—sudsl Wood,
Basswood,

Makoguey,
«ainsi,

Haaffurin Ash,
end Other Faaey Woods, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

ELfCTBQ-PUTED «IRE I
—warranted to wear equal to sllrer— 

Yer, rebatontial aad appropriais Christmas 
Prasrata, .

A Choice Assortment !
At tfee aigeml Offiew

A IAB01 arSORTtiXST or

BOG-OAK JEWELLERY!
newest stylas, jam imported, end

For sale Cheap,
AS Iht S Iff wml Offre*

A CHOICE LOT OF

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
Jest opened *t the

SIGWAL OFFICE

SOMETHING
That Everybody Needs.
T1ARMËRS ! Mechanical Professional Men 
" Merchants I Do you want, for yeureel-

knowl
to

________ . . y*1
your sons, or these in voor employ that 
rledge that will enable yon, or them, 

i carry on businem systematically and safe
ly, and without the annoyance and expense 
of calling upon some “ Limb of the Law,*' 
who will charge yon Five or Ten Dollars lor 
bis half imar's nee of the pen 7 Such r 
knowledge ae will enqble yon to keep an 
accurate account of year receipts and ex- 
penditeree. your gains and yonr lessee, on 
your crops, yonr manofactores, or yonr stock 
in trade ? So that by knowing each day 
exactly the state of yonr affaire, you may by 
a proper management of them, avoid losses, 
financial embarrassment, and bankruptcy, 
and eo that should you suddenly be called 
away by Death, yonr estate can without 
difficulty or loss, to those yoo leave behind, 
be speedily and satisfactorily settled up ? If 
yoy deem eeeh » knowledge desirable, you 
can, in a few months, and at n small ex 

penes, obtain it at 
THE LONDOM

Commercé College.
No similar Institution is prepared ti> impart 

each a
THOROUGHLY

Practical Knowledge
As this. None is so generally endorsed and 
sustained by those whose dfm.ion should 
have weight with all classes of society ; and 

in Btitiah America has so many sta
ple: send lor air-dents in attendance, 

cular* Address
J. w. JON ES, „

Principal. L. C. O., 
London, Ontario.

Deo. M866. w3

AUCTION SALE OF 
BEAL ESTATE

IN

CLINTON.
^^ILL be sold by Public Auction, at thei»y Pobli

CLINTON HOTEL, in the Village of 
Clinton, by

GJM, TRUEMAN, Auctioneer
ON

Friday, the 3rd day of January. 1868,
At Twelve o’clock, noon, ander Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mbrtgage made 

r Benrv Russell Read, formerly of the said 
il lags of Clintoa, Hotel keeper, hearing 

date the ninth day of August, 186% (default 
having been made in the due peyment there
of) the following Lands and Premises situate 
In the Village of Clinton, beiarf composed 
of Lots numbers 223 and 224 on Rattenbury 
Street, containing together one bait acre, 
and Lots numbers 266, 267, 266 and 269 on 
Prince# Street, containing together one
“the dwelling house

(New occofito ky tea Bar. Mr. Oarmiakaal) 
rad the bulldinf know, as tk*

fbeemasoms* hall,
Aad sew pertly beeepled M Ike Cllelee 
Grammar Sekoel end tk* Dkeee Coart 
OSce, ate epee tk* precusra.

Tk* terra on wkick tk* retd premises et» 
•red, and all fort tor pertirelare aad eoe 

ditione of sale rar
H.------------

r to tod ee epplyieg to
. HALE. En.. O'kiton *r to

JOHN DAVISON, Goossica

CMeriek,>*r. ITtk, 1887.

STERLING GOLD AND SILVER
PEN CL . CAS S !

x aw tar essiexs,
At 8M* aiQfflL OFFICE.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

Ivory and Rubber Goods 
Chains, Brooches,

AW

Fancy Back Combs I
At the SIGNAI. OFFICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW BOOKS,
BIBLES. 

CHURCH SERVICES,
*0., AC.,

In Itety, Morocco, sad Tartan Bindings, 
jut receirad at the

signal office.

New Games,
New Toys,

New Puzzles, 
Dissected _Maps

<SsO., (SCO.,
In Endless Variety!

AT THE

signal

ALBUMS
IN THE

New Patent Bindings,
WILL LAST FOR TEARS,

A Large Assortment.
Et remarkably low prices,at the

80GNAL ©mOE.

A HUNDRED different kinds
OF, ’

Knick-Knacks,
All perfectly New end Freeh,

At The SigHaL OFFICE.

XJECB LABOEST

AND)
MOST

ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas Presets
EVER IMPORTED

NOW ON VIEW !

At «ha SIGNAL OFFjbflli

i,»to S^ 1ST. wd ,

i iwachinery, to tarif bet hie superior 
osot In lorgbr quantities than UtbortoTsmd

ETdir “• eetief**l*oo thdt has 
attended his efforts up to the preeent.

radl^iH.^ CorMr of ’►•torloo 

Roderick, Dee. 2, 1847. w«itf

Not. 22, IS87.

Adjourned SaleifBS^1L»g
OF

LANDS FOR TAXFS.
XIOTICE Is toreky glton that n nomtor of 
DI tots which were ansold at the Into wls 
to Loads for Tains, tort oa 10th sad 11th 
last,, will to again offered fat sale oa
Thundiy, the 30th Jisosry. 1868,
a** Coert Ho ore In the Town of Godet. 
itkTet 1p.m., when tto reid lota will to 
sold for nay enm wkiek eon to lenlired for
them»

The enaold lande comprime let» In 
Tewrehip of Alkemetle.
Tillage of Olietoe.

•• « Kincardine.
“ <• Sooihampton. '

<• Port Albert ia T*p of Aakfi.ld.
'• Alnloytill*
•• Lak.fiew 
« Sammar Hill 
•• Bayfield 
“ Harpartoy 
“ Zetland 
« Blyth 
- lore-may
“ Ral.rt.ro
“ Port Elgin 
“ Pert Etwee 
« Malle

Grey.
•• Hay.
“ Huilott,
•• Stanley 
“ Teekeremlth 
<* Tnrkerry 
« E Waraneek 
•• Art»»
" Garrick 
« Sauge, n

Brace
A. M. ROSS, 

Trentnier, Go. Heron. 
County Tteneerer'e Office, I 
Oodonck, Dec. 1 Ilk.1867. { w47t

J.W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph Caller)!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK.

Ont the Olnagcw Bonn, where to toe 
fitted ap kls room», la «to mart appropriate 
meaner, to .steel* pietiuw ia etery etyle 
kocWD to tto art.

N. A—Old pictorea, rack re Dagwrro 
types sad Ambretypre. copied re photograph.. 
Mr. Johactoe cordially iatitee tto Ladies 
aad Geotlemaa ef Gederidk aad eerreendieg 
cientry te, •

sw Give Him » Trial I
“^tto'ke^rWoK.

Godench, Dm. II. 18ST. w46e3m

SAWsLOOB,
fpHE Sabscriber will psy the highest i 
1 bet price for good Hemlock, Ash snd 

Cherry Sow Logs delivered si his Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich, Dec. 13, 1867, w48

OTRAYED Into the premises of the eabembsr, lot 41. 
O «ou. 1, Goderich Vp, abent the 1st inat.. a red and 
white steer, mm* S yearn old. The owner ia request- 
ed to prove proverty, pay tape nee* and take him away.

WM. HALL J
Dae. ST, IWT. wiM St*

PARLOR IN A SLEIGH!
OB,

EASTMAN'S
PATENT COMBINED

FOOT OTOVB 
AND LANTERN.

ITS USES:
mST—FOB WARMTH.

1» ten or fllteen minute» alter the lamp ta lit 
the stove is nicety warm, and the^it put in a 
cutter or sleigh it will Jteep the comlortebly 
warm while ridding arty distance ; or il pat un
der the feet in ehurch it Will keep them perfectly 
warm during sen icea ; or it troubled with cold 
feet in office or sitting room, the Foot Stove will 
enable to get entirely rid of that trouble; or it 
your hands gat cold While travelling, open the 
ittledoor and you will find a Rico liule even to 

worm them in two minutes.
tap—FOR LIGHT.

While travelling at night if it ta dark fSe will 
have a Lantern to show you the way i if v«>tt 
meet with an accident you will have a Lantern 
already lit to help von out of trouble ; aid when 
you cvme home at eight with horses Warn aad 
awaaty you hive act to leave them in the cold 
till you get a light—yob have one with yon—and

is so protected that von may cover it up in a
ty mow and h will not act the barn on ire. 

Inn—FOR SAVING.
It will save your hands and Ret from suffering 

the bitter cold «which you have eo often audpsin- 
fully endured in the past. And hence it will 
save vou from those repeated bad colds and big 
doctors* hilts yon have had to grapple within thO 
oast. It Will aavs yon the trmibie and expense ot 
having to stop at every public houAe and warm 
while travelling and ol having, en everv i»ueh 
occasion, to exposa yonr horses to the bitter 
cold ; and it will sav« yen tbo trouble and ex» 
pease of buying a lantern every year or eo ; far 
tk* Start and Lantern it made of the matt auk* 
stantiai matt-ud and last a Ufatdna.

Lard, or Elephant Oil (not coni) it to be used.
They may be purchased at the Hardware Stores 

at Goderich, Clintoa and Seaforth, and at the 
principle stores throughout theCounty of Heron. 

PRICE» |4.60.
Agents Wanted In every TuWnahip to take end 

111 order».. A liberal commission offered tor 
every Stove and Lantern sold.

Formrtherpertieolnm apply (peat-paid) to 
J. W. YOKOM, Searoai *, who has bought 
the Right to maaafectmu and aril in Huron 
County,

beatorth, Nov. It iifft*

Y*MiDE(ft*F0fc ,|£Ste,S5®‘*
“Ontario” Silt Block:

Ira

Oedwfch, Dee. 18,1

Salt Lands
2*or*eM; Trueman, M^.i 
Tie. of Goderich, Ike feUetSt. 
•fiat k to *., lot number iMrt.n,
Terart OedeHek, Ie the Domolf of

M.C.0 
Soli—tor for

FOR BALE,

IN PARCELS!
BANGING FROM

ZTOSACRBS!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THiE

Present Salt Well
AT THE ’

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON.
Gedarieh. No». 18, 1847. w44.f

SALT, SALT 1
Steam Engines for Sale.

TWO 1» Here* Power Beiiere aad Bell- 
are oeerlj sew, by Beetotl, for eel*

rerj cheap. Apply to 
Elena, Bum * Sratrr.

Nor. 18,1SST. ■461*

SALT TERRITORY.

THE ratocriker offer, for aale * 
trine el property seer Ike pire 

Well ie MeltleadrOle, ee-priue
acre, of lead.

_ _ reliable 
prenal Salt 

iprieief three

WILLIAM SWArriBLD,
Oedrewkjue.-

Gederhh, Met. 2» 18*7.

SALT TERRITORY
FOB 8AL1 OK TO LEAS*.
on ACRES jra Brat of Cacreteefo Salt 
fCU Block, situated on both aides of the Rnrf- 
wnytiack. Also, Lota S and t. Range tT, 
Township of Stanley, and east 96 *
easterly qpartFr
w.v

Mov. H, 1167.

______- acres of aouth-
. in the 6th eonoeerioe#

tQu6,#WKATHE*ALD.

Uefferieb-

Salt Territory in Port Albert !
rTHE Setoeriber baring Water Fewer that 
-a ceeld to applied ia -eking » Salt 
Well In the shore Tillage, wield gh* 
partie* ee eppertenhy ef reicig «id power, 
end weald else take atone te tto caterer in. 
Weed eea to tod at * lew Sgere. Apply 
for forttor partie*lets Jo

/AS. OBAWPOBD. 
Fort Alton. No». 88,18.7, w*

Ttoebererelefe peMpewd
Dre.niir, et atITtk dey ef I

pl0«hriek, Ne». 28,1887. w4M

Tto chore ni* I» f Irttor f artpoaed ewt l 
Setarday tto 4th, of Jrarery 1888,

Ottawa 88th Senator, 1847.
pubucTnotïob

re nmr oitbs TiiT aU. 
COMMUNICATIONS 

RELATING TO
no.r IGltTHUÜSKS, LIGHTSHIPS,

■U cal., Beacoac, Mam, Regale* 
Harbors. Esq airy late Oereee of Wreqj 
Prori-ee Depot, end Relief eft 
Seemee, Manse Hoepitokk She 
Pilot Serriea, Mirer Pehee, I
StoerebeetA Glraifirettee ef '------— —
emieetlen aad Greeting Oertifieatot .f Co*. 
potency to Merten, Metre. Ae. ) PreffocUl 
Streran, GackoatA Creft e.ae.rtoil with 
Ireprerereeat of Nerigetie*, tod Manilla* 
Sebjeee gene rally tor Ctoed* «braid to 
directed—
“ DtraerUErr or wi.irx axe mUutxd,

Marita Brooch,
OTTAWA.1

AND Those relating to tms
Prouctieo, Eegdletloe end Drrelopneat ef 
Deep are, Coe* awl lalend FMherfw, It;
epeetiee of Prill aad Pick Oil», aad Oeanal 
Pro—otiou ef Flatoty Iotereeu, for Ceoad* 
eheeld he aridreered.

p^fdkeriea JEtrandk^
P. MITCHELL. 

MtaiMtr of Jdorfwd 
Dee. «, 1887.

erraFA-

f Fidtori*.
«88 Ire

A RARE CHANCE |
mutt

Flabk Iks ktfh* *f |ks Dupum Will
tore ic ee tto pr^LreeUe* derrU ped 

S- eagtre brace. The wall it reek lfi< fo.t,

as. Tto toll titra reAre Aertkef
Fee pertlralere apply to =

WILLIAM STOTHBSh

tto Mi* J
Da*. », 1NT.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH*

mHE Sooth half Af lot 8, h foe MV dee. 
A E. D., efA.66.ld, CeatXiniog 100 Mias 
■ere or tire, witi skoal 80 afro* of eleeria*

MAffiu.------- ■"
. of «803,

end forts Tbit lot ti eekjeet I 
at IB per ewt, f

4 baa aérerai yen* to 
cash, .object te reoiqglgl

To Salt Speculators 1
LAND FOB SALE,
IBB undersigned offert for mité stout four 

•créa of lend in Goderich, wfifch it ad
mirably adapted for salt works, being on the 

hank of the River Mnitiaod and adjoining tbo 
O. T. K. truck. By » short ewiteh. Salt 
could be sent Bait word by rail or to <h« 
wborf for ohipmont. Tbo property ia oloatf 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Suit Works. This 
it one of the most deniable plots new in the 
market, end Intending operator» should exam 
inn it witboat delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYRLOP.

Goderich.
September 30, 1667, wSC.3m*tp

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
IIJITHIN 160 yard* m the prêtait Oedehkh 
W Belt Works. Aim; •
r A R M I N G LANDS

COMM to that locality. Apply te
JOHN BKLl l Kilt DON, 

... . . ^ ’ Nelimtori Oonrtak
Oedrerek. I-bre., 1188. wreu

Insolvent Apt of lS84i
la tto Cenaty Pratt* tto County ef HhcWi

M tit reaMOr of JoSk Slaoart, .
dA Insolvent.

pUBStJANt toeikeelatieeeftto Creditor. 
I ef tto reid Ihaal rent paced cn tto

OOMPLLTE ttotioe et .to reora ef Mr. Oe*« N OPTMRNT of t™, torture, UHfitoTra. 7W

Hrteftto reid

tleg thereto, ray 
oSre ef Mr. Gordon,-BSasr

eai*T WHLL BORIMO.
'I'HR eedeixigeed tog. te uentt.ee that to 
1 will eodertslre the boring of rah Welle 
et Qaderittk do kit owe AdcoenA

WM. MORRISON,
, Box 4, Goderich,

Un. 2. I8»7.____________ w4»tf

Tb IaLT OPBEATOSS.

TWO STEAM ENGINES re good re new, 
end In perfect working order, for rale 

etoap. Particolore at this office.
Dee. X 18*7. ______________ w4l

PATEHT F00Ï-WAMER AHD
LANTERN COMBINED !

BSBBSaSRS».

dx4* —y O. B. MOBTiaORE!
LISTOWBL^^^^*

8*14 If O. I. MTU, Osier kl» FOR SALE
IM À8HF1IaUd h«e proved

—CaffSB#»
19.1667.

tm -d-pn vats man m swwx.

■able tolfywrly, 
k Ter*» 8880 <

OO tk. lot.
D. SHAW GOODING. 

Goderich, SOU July, 1887.

A GOOD OHAAOEI
FOB A BLAOUBME.

heart ax «re*

premise» wmen 
told tog^™ aapavaKdPVjM

L. 1MÎ
TzACHEEWASTfld.

AîrîtirSàuÿiT sss^sÿïsJrerery «, ira, « *hfch u*. rainure riSUnpra. 
—Ire-toT.ajrere-n/jtorra,^.

BsaanlDar p, a. Dec. ITth, 1MT.

OTR A TED, framed the iiams. Saw 
O.ome Urn* In October last, a rad and 
about 8 months dldwtth right ear crop

Oodarteh. Dae. tffllCT. J. a. mi:luMj*'

rojaatasdtoproio property pay expaaaas and taka

----- ------ HiTiyr.
WêktLOe^ertffih Dee. lfth 1MT

pans Into the premleta of the nartawtaa— let M 
V Huroa road, Ta November last a MOwrwtt 
aoaa* white on her bank. The owner ron have War by

CfVATAPtiti'fo» prralrartjre »«.w|B»4lrt 
D * loth nonoe salua e. D. AilTwirna. atant Ha htirr 
Part of Nav. last, » rad sad white atsasb miajm aUSîH.tov, S reran re^STS irai
rnrerad - prere preraw ra<------

tttnr. ndera. 0



■y 1

GO TO

iw House AT BUTLEB’B
Stationery. Tov, ft Fancy

floods Store.
BA.BY CABS !
•r til kin*, .tjtoi snd prie». ««U..» 

qaality >ri •»>*■ fin1**

Tie Denial** Cktfces-Wrhger !

The be*t is ere ; wbolwtin noil «tail. J 

SO Re.», of Bin. linn •«!"*“ V,Paper. 160 Reams Cream laid, Blor^w

y.rinp.lg-Bluind Bnln^.

The Burlington (Vt.) Frm iV« eey* 
that an etenriro amaggling beninennnier 
tka Grand Trank Rinati hu been dis
covered. Cars ware loaded with per 
ehaadiaelhr the Want and bonded nhren^k 
Canada. At St. Hyacinthe the earn 
were act npen the aiding by a dlnhoneet

FIKK kl» live 
Insurance Oo. ■

aeresuMto 1801.
fmtai. tipan.aaa.wTWMUoam.

)« Ura..WILL BB i raw, part of •ime given
tor the at8 percent perFarther pTKbue may be bad an applies-

* JOHN JOttfJBTON.
’ Lot 0, Barfield Bond Statiey. 
ioh. Sept Oth. 1867.

eondnetor, the eeale of the , can broker, 
tbdr eoetenta removed, and Croada goods, 
bearing the time marks, were pat in, the 
ears sealed with dice eoenterieiiing the 
United 8tatre and Canada, eeale and 
that the rade were earned out of Canada 
without detection by thecnato»»' officers. 
By thie tne.ee they contrived to am aggie
• -------- -------------- latU. Thi. lient

u dieehirged for 
mother employed 
wheat the whole

J.et,%A66 Ready-Hftde.Clotlû11? 1locator married à Vt\WrDRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
, To Farmers- .,

Special low ratee have been made tor I 
oildinge and other Waled risks. , 
The Undersigned having ham appel

i. L On the following I 
eakodher lord to take meet Bwhiomhle endduly "eut up" 

. t' You «ink
ahe wm

IMPVBTED DIRECT
soon after

FROM EUROPE «WEST H GODERICHs'lbe. beat New Seediing MtbWk60 Reama Bin# and Créa»-laid
roox.soAi»!

or. ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICKS

75,000 ENVELOPES !

A eepply of tbst ekoice hnlf dollar md 
dollar Tea still oo hand.

Flash Oat and Corn meal, Fancy Bâtirais, 
Fancy Pipe*, Slate md Lend. Pendla, Vf ru
ing Paper, Port-Monine, Pocket Reivae, 
Table Cutlery and Spoons, Circolnr md 
other Combs, Pina Thimbles, *e. '

Another lot of thorn beautiful China Tee 
seta just received.

TEKMS CASH.
W. SNYDER,

Telegraph Office.
Qqderich, Nov. 23, 1867. w«4.

great European Warin hie place, «hi
At very low pricoe owing to the oppreheneiouwhatTbo

bwtwhiohUo

Anothrr Daring .Highway R^bery. NOTiLA ÔF OUR PRICES :

00»"1<5W5, Irom 8 cts. upwards,

PRINTS, from 10 cts,
WINCEYS, from 12£ cts,

ALL-WOOL PL AIDS,, from 30 cts. 
BLANKETS, from $2.00. 

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, from 62£c.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES!
IN G RE A T VA R I ETY

, WM. STEWART,
Glasgow house

CO TOtody enquired what weeSSL”iLnrired Mr. T., All Colora, Qetiity, Sisee md Kinds. 

t> All the Poptier Mageiinee received
inquired Mr. T.

tie Mr. T-TEaenpeon’s house end Bobbed of $03.
For Sale.“this is the net- J. C. Detlor & Co’sas goon aa publmhed.

M iscellaneous B ooka
on hmd tiweye. Alee, a* mlmeive etock 

of the

Various School Books !
A eery Urge end varied etock of Lediee’

fancyTsrorting goods

tiweye on bead, nil of whieb nve bought md 
imported direct from the Beet European 

and American Manufacturers. 
Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 

small advance os coat.

All thePopular Ballads
Songe, Vocal and Ioitremental bfoaio. 

procured in two days’ notice, md 
.old at Poblieher'e Price».

At BDTLÏB'B.
Goderich. June 28th. 18«T.________«48

“Well,” melnimed Another of thorn di
Mhowmecm—bei 
m, wort yon jur

iffi»"WWbiotied
____ city, occurred on

flpWW tight leal, at a late hoar. A 
«ranger named Gordon reached here by 
the 11:30 traie from Iho went, and enter
ing Bomb's Refreshment Room, ate 
some oyeters, having oceeeion to open » 
valiro to get some silver, as, having of
fered a 820 greenback, he wm not satis
fied with the rale of discount placed up
on It. Two remain who were standing 
by, look fall nota of this transaction, and 
observing that the man had a large earn

the hi*' 21.16th Ceeeemiea Kraneidtae Town"yon just », Alp, contesting 100 seres moew er lees.to the door emd#m* net Apply to
WILLIAM K1

ro of H

lands fob sale, Cloths and Tweeds! Oodanek 121k July,
we want it, the sun’s

day-time, wham we have no
township of ashfibld.

COUNTY OF HURON.

N17. Coe. 2. E. D.. 100 mraa.
I nt 1 a K l>._ 200 “

ryiwtMim for jt,1 COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES i~KID GLOVEf

Opened todey a fm#h supply of

English, Scotch ut Conation
TWEEDS. *

follow»* dialogue took place 
ante taFZamdompariah, altar

recont-
I pariah, after hai

much pains, explained the potable
True Shepherd and the hireling, earn Lot 3, Coe. 6. B.D., 300 «

81 4, Con. 6. K. D., 100 "
Kit. Coe. 7. b.D., 100 “
Lot 8, Con. 7, E.D., 200 '*
E. part 10, north of Town Plot, 114 mrae.

TOWNSHIP ÔFWAWANOSH,
Ni 19. con. 1, 100 acres.
EJ 32, con. 3,-100 ••
Will, con. 6, 100 “
Ut 3.1, eon. 7.200 « l

•• 32, con. 9.200 •<- 
“ 26, eon. 12, 200 ".

Hi 27, eon. 12, 100 "
BJ22. con. 13,100 “
81 25,'con. 13, 100 •<

Josephine'», Alexander'», Jouria'a, Dnekeaa 
lme back, k Alt raadnas in whine, black md£t!i&sas--
Goderich. Aegeat 22ed. 1MI, ' awl*.

f” To whichTftPore,

■g ; yonyon mo a
It hr wot ahrayi that

is pleasant,* Irene all lipe.

CHEESE ! CHOSE !Hew Hampshire,Aman A NEW LOT OFhi» tiring by sawingtotally blind, himself under their eonduet, and the three 
started off, walking np one street and 
dawn mother, wiihont reaching tha 
hones they pretended to be In amreh of. 
At length one proposed to enter a lane, 
and they did ao, bat had not remained 
there half a minute before the first speak
er dealt Gordon a blow with a slung shot, 
which striking him no the left brow, 
created a deep wound, and felled him 
ecoaelesa to the earth. W hen he regain
ed conaeioiisneas, he found himself strip
ped of hie overooat, valise, rod about 392 
in money—371 of which wee in Ameri
can currency. Them repeated acta of 
highway rookery, timoat ever accompani
ed by bretal ilolenee, are e diegraoo to 
thie oommnuity, and no «penne should 
ho spared by those in authority to term

Heels and Shoes—Veiy Cheap, Shephard * ft Stradum,At Stormont field England, experiments
in spawning eiw being ca 
huge eeale AbouttEree GROCERS, GODERICH.

IAVBbeea re-appointed etie agnate at 
Goderich tor the etieol the celebrated 

aster Factory Cheese.
Local *elara eopptied at the Fmtory

"***■ SHEPHARD * STBACH AN.
Goderich. May 27,1967./ ,. «»»*

Goderich. Oct. 3. 1667.

Grocery and Provision Stare J. C. DETLOR * CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 8, W67. . »«

letter-writer adds to theCleveland lath 
rem of Me letter, HANG IT ALLprobably for the bene-ru» lener. prooawy iur v 

. with bed phrenological 
For heaven’s sake tot tfc

develop- HAYING rented end fitted op the store 
lately occupied by A. F. Bosh, for the 

above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I ehtil sell et the Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
keptconilaelly on hand.

A share of yonr patronage will ho thank

fit of clerks' Lot 27.COO. 13, 200 "
El 28, con. 13, 100 “

. W1 22, eon. 14, 100 "
Wl 26. eon. 14,100 "
Let 28, con. 14,200 " ,
The above described lend* are generally of 

the boat quality. Ternie Li serai.
WILLIAM HAWKINS. 

401 King Street West. Toronto,
17th October. 1867. «39 3m

“For ben Ten's cake
go through ; there is no matey in OVER 2000 ROLLS WALL PAPER LEFT YET!

AT THE
OLIISTTON SOCK STORE-

It is sel'mg so low, however, that it ia rapidly going off, and will soon all be gone. So 
parties in want of bargains ir. that line must look sharp. I have a few remnants of some of 
the patterns left, that will be sold for anything that they will bring. The whole stock must 
and shall be cleared off immediately, and in order to do so, it Is being offered at

Very Greatly Reduced Brices !
A few ef the patterns being pnt down actually btlou coot.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are emong them, sad are well worth the attention ot bayera ia Goderich, cr any part of 
he county.

Remember they must all be sold immediately
BCf Call Rod see the Great Bargains I will give in Room Papers.

CEO. LAYCCK,
Clinton, Nov. $, 1867. w42 Clinton Boo* Store

of German-KngliahOf all the fl. V. DAVIS v
f AteurACTUKKIt AND DBA LE» 114 

iMarketaiove ftvpoi, Market (Square, Oodej

‘coal O IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ef-OoalOt! Lome.,tee.,Ac, Old tree,Cep- 
r .Brace. Keg. Westrlekiageand Oheemjtiee

ever law the light, that
is the most GODERICH• a eoeahy 

exermsatmg. He hm “painted him a
sign," arid it made, "Deehdereie Nod-

an M ”raahd"—“Positively no tract.'
Could anything be neater then the

to a young lady whom he
and who inais-over a gutter,

aetooneavy 1 THE RIDGK PROPERTYout the guilty ones, and bring them toy r ijot, nuHos, . 
liftin barrels ofmid he^ “Fee need to FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

MARBLE WORKS,condign punishment—Frte Prêt*»

Bobbery from the Grand Trunk 
Offices at London*

Loirnon, Dec. 23.
A robbery war committed at the Grand 

Trunk offioee here yesterday morning be
tween 7 and 9 o’clock, after the night 
watchman had left the building. The safe 
wm broken by means of a chisel and 
“ jimmy,” and a bag containing 3900 
stolen. Three men were observed by the 
switchman ou the Great Western railway, 
leaving the freight house about nine o’clock, 
orieof them carrying a bag like the une

An old lady war
treleaventrouble «B in the STEAM pumps.

■etary, Fewer dk Hmd rampe,
suction, uTr awn rones roars

FIRE PUMPS,
Fire and Carden Engines
(Plumbum* and One Fitters' Goods,

w““,*%5hb. Frais»,

the chief of her dan was rpHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
* site ibs Town of Oodencù, OO the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Batiks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling Home, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with Isrse Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Liind consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ac- 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situai ion for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Pro? 
ince.

For terms apply to
TflOS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder? jh.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. . swOOtf

was nee great thing of . GOAL Oils I
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered ia any 
part ot the town.
1 ri.J_F..L O.A Ifififi aimvAfx

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,to be euro,” mid the good lady, “but
wannna4kntohim.’

ia half Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.
0hio Free Stone kept on hand.for Build 

log purpoeee such m Capo, Sills, Ba
sas, Ac., Cheap for Cash. 

GODERICH C.W.

and who
luhngM hia aigH a* the limb of adver-

i for an apprentice. He eaya, “A boy
• tha nnnntnr ravfnmMl ”

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1868.To Get a Flrst-Clasa Artiole ofAaaturaliet wanted to take • monkey
railway carriage from 

■don, but the guard
with him in a WINTER CLOTHING ! MONEY TO LEND

EIGHT per cent
ia acne or

Out nut)red Dollars and ipwarda.
. Vis j: »

•’’OMS ft MOORE,
K Mwiiev

CRtBB'IACW BLOCK
Uodwiek.Seal. 4It.l»«. «rit

STEAM, GAS ANT WATER PIPES
©uDLia ya»s3,

aadautue* *1 Si» aat Ins rutmga Ms rir 
met., r*-p*. c.« emu™, nuety euve. rnmmmi 

- -----^'“leileeane

guard of the MRS. WINSLOW'Smonkey wee e dog.
SOOTHING SYRUP,I, ME The

ion, took a torto-
_______________ ____ ««o itmMvIri if
that too were adorn Whereupon theguard 
like stem Briton, tiowiy but Irmly replied, 
“Na, rie them'» all right them be hiiMcx " 

A cerpetier, who wee sways prognoeti- 
eatiag evilto himeelf, wm one day upon 
the roof of a five-atory building, upon 
whiah rain had fallen, fte roof bmng slip
pery, he lost hie footing, end m he wm 
dooemding towards the earee he exclaimed, 
“JuetmT told you!”--------

in the

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store, For ChlUiren TeciklHg,
greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay Au 
Pain and spasmodic action, and is
qmre is Regulate me Bowele.

Defend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

Belief and Health to your Infante.
We have pat np and sold this article for years, and 

Can Say in Confiftenca and Truth of it what we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed to a Single Instance to Fflfect a Cure, when 
timely used. Never did we know an instance of dis
satisfaction by any one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its eperstion, and speak in terms 
of commendation of its magical effects and medical 
virtues. We speak to thie matter “Whatws do Know," 
after years of experience, and Pledge or reputation for

Water Gauges, aad i

Where you will fled a large And varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plein, Grey, Striped and Cheeked Wineeys,
A great variety of all "wool home-made checked flannels, one yard.wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleec* and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety»

Together with a choice Assortment of

duofid ynsw TM
Vrpktelega# aad Pries

and keep fences in repair are emong the 
heavy iumaipf term expenses. The cost of 
the land on which they stand is another item 
on which J. Harris; of Rochester, discourses 
as follows in the A nericae Agriculturist :

How tt.neh land does aa old fashioned 
fence occupy ? I have always thought it tsok 
up a good deal ot laud,. but never had the 
curiosity to measure. " ‘ *t!~
“■■■* 'liug a i

of the

Real Estate for Sale,To Rent or Lease
SALE !

O RENT.
i'EU KNllWV

Ldvüle Hotel

f I^HREE acres of good gardening land, half 
in orchard, with small house, stable, 

Ac., on the Bayfield Road, within the Corpor
ation of Goderich Town. Terms moderate. 
Applv to Mrs Reid, next door to Mr. Crabb « 
store, Kingston Street. *

Nov. 1!, 1867. w42

ST. DAVID’S STBBET, GODERICH.

/COMPRISING Ix>te Not. 137 mi 138, 
with à Read! Colt.ee and Good Stable, 

also lot No. 86, with good Dwellleg Home. 
Fur particulars apply to

M. NlCHOLuON, Drntwt,
. One, BOBT. STUBG^N^'

Oederieh, Get. 18th, 1867. w39 8m '

i* aa iron spout, he kicked his shoes
pîfir*;J§te-1: ———. Rut this summer we 
have been building a atone wall along the 
whole west side of the farm, and after it was 
completed, and the old fence removed, I was 
surprised at the quantity of land we had gain
ed. The ground, of course,might have been 
ploughed closer to the fence, but taking the 
case as it actually was, the old rail fence,with 
stones, weeds, rubbish, etc., occupied a strip 
of land one rod wide. A field, thirty-one 
rode long and thrty-one rods wide, contains 
ubout six acres. If surrounded by, such a 
fence, it would occupy a little three-quarters 
of an asre Of land A farm of one bundled 
and sixty acres ao fenced would have twenty 
acres ot land taken up in this worse than use
less manner.______ __ _________

Draw im Dumnd.—The Toronto corres
pondent of the Hamilton litntê relates the 

following ludicrous incident, said to have 
occurred at one of the skating rinks in Tor
onto :

•* A rather laughable scene occurred at 
one. of the skating rinks the other evening 
A well-known young lady who belongs to one 
of our first families, was gaily disporting her
self on the ice, the extreme brevity of her 
drees, and-the swinging, gliding motion of 
the exercise, affording her an excellent op
portunity to display her elegant "feet ai.d 
finely formed ankles, and occasionally giving 
the spectators a momentary glimpse of a 
well-turned calf. She was surrounded by a 
crowd of eager admirers contending for the 
honor of her company, and becoming too 
absorbed in receiving their compliments and 
attentions, forgot the t:ea«herous nature of 
her footing, and suddenly fell heavily oo the 
ice. To raise her on her feet was the work 
of a second and, apparently nothing the 
worse for the accident, she was soon again 
speeding on her couiss. To the surprise of 
the bystanders, however, her trback was 
marked by a sprinkling of bran on the ice, 
and one of her well developed limbs sudden
ly assumed s flabby and wilted appearance, 
the slocking which enclosed it displaying a 
large aperture, through which the material 
used in fillfhg it out to its original proportions 
had escaped. The chagrin of the damsel 
and the biliarity of the crowd on the die 
covery may be imagined.”

when he

«pairs* Factof]| Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,Imroof her eon on his departure
garo him this edrioe Dese Goode, Ready-made Shirts an! Drawer» ; Mens’ and Children»’ Socks and Stocking» 

a great rarely. A call is solicited/ „ . THOMAS LOCAN.
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, >

10th September, 1866. \ vt,

TO SELL OR RENT ! SITUATED m the corner of the Northern 
Gravel Road to Lucknow, one mile irom 

Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty
my am bairn, gang south, andoanaj. mj Bin inuru, gang ouui.11, urn

the ailler f «an from the southerns

The west half lot number bi3Ht,
fourteenth concession of flulieif, on the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Poet 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre» and a hail in all. Well fenced. For 
farther particulate apply to .hoee on the premises.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
May 27th a 1867. wlS

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, lin» property is beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre end one 
eiabtii of land, with a large twe-rtory Brick 
Hotel, finv atx by forty mx, and a Large Hal* 
attached thereto wHb good Stabling and other 
Out-buildings, There is ■ never foiling spring at 
the tjear or the property sufficient to supply aP

But the English
are « brave, boxut’ pi tak’ care o’are s brave, t 
them, Sandy. a bald man,Never

Land ft General Agency.
HTABUSNSD IN OTTAWA 1868.

W. C. DENISON,
PaaLuamTUT, Lem am Gamut. Aaarr,

OTTAWA AND TORONTO.

oatah him b, the hair.

Dae. 38.—The National Par- ISAAC FREDERICK’X' H E CA NADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances or Approved Real Estate !

at an early day rote to re
affirm in a solemn manner its declaration 
that the City of Rome belongs to Italy aa 
the capital ef trie nation. In oomoquenco 
ot the ad rone rots at the conclusion of 
the debate in the House of Deputies last 
week, the member* of tira Cabinet hare 
tendered their resignations to the King, 
bat await ths judgment of Hit Mejcatiy 
cm their act*. The new Ministry it » re-

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR

town property;

In the Town ot Goderich, situated on the West 
•ide ot Victoria stieet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factorv, with n Brick House and a 
r>aote Stable thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town of Goderich, ntua'ed on the North 
•ide ol East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-

A clear title can be given for the whole.
The above property will be eek. on renaenable 

term» to suit nurchawre. For particule re apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Barrister, Sec., Godent*, er 
G. M. TRU EM AN, Goderich, or the nubucribei.

' C. SHANNON. 
M».ilondville,T> ofColboroe,

February 18th, 18«i Ifw4 u

BEPKaucts IT reemssios
B. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto, ' 

ot the Agricultural Aeeqctsiion_ <
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

*ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in

If pujaWe half-yearly.. # .................. • ..
it payable yearly......................................... ...

Loans al proportionate rate* for 2,4, 6. 8 or 12 years,

of tBe loan, so that at the expiration of the term agreed upon, the debt is enirelj 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and on j —1    —1 L-r— **- * v

Treasurer
________ ________ ____ ,----------ef Upper
Cenede, Pie*ideei Reat.i- end Toronto Mu- 

' ' “ irapmy : Hoe Johnlie. iurot, Peq.,

Being w«t \ or tot 2. «*>. 2, Aetc.id.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame tern, 

good hcu*e# fine ycong Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable term. For 
particular! apply to

' ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich An,. 28, 1867. w32tf

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WEST 3T„ GODERICH,

Next êoor West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
[And ode door Eatt of lAc Pool office.

3 year». 10 years. 15 years. 
$12.95 KG2 6A0

26.55 16.45 13.34

The above instalment» intlude a Sinking Fund, whiah nays off" the Principal, as well a» thg Interest
r.t_ i----- — -* ek.-------- ■'* the term agreed iipoo. the debt is enirety wiped out. ’^fie full'

-----------------------------------------------------------------payment ^required before the end of the half-year or yeat.
PHyments way be made in advance, and interest is ullowêd therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed := f-M « tny e- EXPENSES STKWTL Y MOD
ERA TE. For further information, apply (pre paid) to

HORACE HORTON, ESO..
Appreiier to tira Society. Uod.ncb,

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secrelaiy and Treasurer, Toronto 

Goderich, 46th Ucl., 1*66

Dnrando.
Roe., M.L.C., Toronto 
M. P, Chippewa : J
Ottawa i Hon. Wm.-------------„
Toronto ; Hon. Geo. Allen, MX.C^ Toronto.

c_:_- -, c____ ’ - - - J
ment ndjeeled : patents for lends ehtaiaad 
erreer* on este. “ ' "
iroenredi timber

The New York Tribune gale off the 
follewie, story taeckin, Fenian plots. Tha 
Tribune sera j—“It is rumored, but wa 
trust without my authority, that a horrible 
tiot hue here dieooeered on lb. port of tbt 
Fenian, to kidnap Queen Victoria while riait- 
log the «metnaiy of lb. latet eery much la
mented Prince Albert, and shipping her on 
heard n «shoal tor Abysaima, where the 
enrage Theodora, could hare tarried out at 
hi» Itiaara his tarnation ta compel her le 
many him. The piet, howerer, aeema to 
here heen disc or. red ta season.''

F. .Taylor, Eaq., 
McMait.r, M.L C.,

— w w ri roe   s—

Claims before the Crown Lands Depart-
* * ,r. Jm *1

paid in: timber liceoaM
______ _______dues collected. Psrtfoe-
ar attention paid to mineral sad ett Unde \ 

Inode bought and sold; bueioeae with the 
Fishery Branch attended le ; patenta 1er 
Ordinance Lands procured ; Letters patent 
for inventiee taken out} mauieipul fends 
sad general accounts collected.

Mr. D., in tendering bfs thanks to bis 
friends and the public generally for the 
encouragement be baa received, begs to 
inform them that be has found it necessary 
since tie removal of the Crown Lands 
Department to open an ofièa also in Toronto# 
Letters (prepaid) addressed I# him Bex 222 
Ottawa, or 145 Toronto, shall rtaeite dee

TAILORIN GALL KINDS OF

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warrented.
ALSO A GOOD fiSaOBTHOTT Off

Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches.

s, on equitable terms, 
ippty (p"P*«t) to

HORACE HORTON. ESO, FARM LARDS FOR SAIL !D. AD AMS

Returns his mostsincrkethank**
lor the very flattering encouragement he ha** 

«eceived%inc»t hecrommenced buaineaa m Gode
rich, not being able to execute over ene-ha I o 
heoiderribrought to him laffitaraaoo: havihg 

new securedlaoilitictfer

Lot 22 1st con. Tewnahip of Goderich 116 
^ acres

•' 22 2nd “ •* « 80
* 4 Lake road week Colborne 100 •• 
t‘ 4 Lake shore 41 103 f*

East 4 of lot 8 11th con, Ashfield 100 « 
Lot 27 6th con. Stanley 2T “
. For priest and terme, apply to.

QSURGE H. PARSONS.
Goderich p. o.

November! S 1867. wiStf.

w38swl4
Clock», 4k, Arc.

Constantly on hand and warranted to ba 
represented, if not money refunded.CAUTION Take Notice. Carryinpn Business ExtensirelyMedical Lam.—A Doctor Payne, of 

Beetoe, recently heaed the following note to 
eome of bh pro few ion al friends. The laogu 
afe is domeetie rather Chao foreign or «lassie 
and baa the advantage over other strange 
loegnee in that be who reads it slowly and 
carefully, will find that it generally translates 
itself.

“Doc tores ! Durum nex mtmdi nitu Pan ce,, 
tritaeum all, Bexpeeto me ta feumen ta te ft 
‘ * “ ‘ ” *1 an» ; Das, ham-

bomine, icee, jam 
lose sole.*

Inere by forbid »ny person or person», to chopupon, 
cut down, or carry sway timber from lote 5 ana 6, 
third concessivu Goderich Tewnshlp without my per- 

miMion. Any perron found trespassing, shall be 
prosecuted according to tew.

ril. ELLIOTT
Qodertch. Dee. 11,1867 w*7. am

end employing none bat flrst-ciaes tradeamea 
AndavD. A. liel irves h is «X per fence as Cutler i • 
second to none in the Provmce.bavingoarricd oa 
bneineeeextensively andeuccesefullym Hamilton, 
principallynrst-clessfustomers,and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eetablishmeo sin 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlesalystetea to a 
discerning public that

3AMÜF.L POLLOCK, Eso., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 18^4 for the 
United Counties of Huro^p and Bruce.y 

WST Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street:

February 20th. 1866. w56

JOHN B. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

4T DEV ST., IfEW YORK,.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Portable’tnd Stationary

STEAM ENGINES «i HRS
From a to 160 Horse Power.

IpSPlCIAL attention is called to his Circular and 
IS Upright Saw Mills the tertsnd mobt powerful Gang 
MilU ever built. And every description ei

Mill Machinery and Machinery Supplies,
FWtebteand Btetioaary Grist Mills. The beat Shingle, 
Lath aad Steve Machines In use.

Machinists’ Tools of every description, and all kinds 
of ths most approved Woodworking Machinery ia use 
constantly on hand and built to order.

Ites beeS TUBBINl WATER WHEELS, Mffl (tear-

Money to Lend,
very -reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L DOYLE,*.
Savage’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1866.

STOVES! STOVESCLOTHING CAN BE
a hisifitabliehmeneqnattothe •wetEstabliah- 
mantia Toronto or Montre» I.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. awl 7 Berlin Wool & Fancf fioods Store«ta. Bidere Hoe.
SHERIFF’S 8ALI0F LANDS

The changes proposed ia the «cr
aie» del ice are these : On oitit 1 cent per 
!h. iMieed ef 3 cents per gallon on beer. 
Ho efthr—1 del, ia «peeled from this 
change. The foot grade, ee tobacco are 
dam away with aad twa eabatilnted in* lead,

Mrs. Wamock
Bern 10 acquaint the lediee of Goderich 
sad rieitity that she hat treetatd her haw- 
area after the recent hre , ahe deelree to 
ihmlt them tor their kind patronage, end to 
Heure them that no edbn will he wanting 
on her pert to ewere a eeettaeheee bf their 
hind tor ore.

Mrs. W.rnoek Whewiee hags to ieforta 
p .nice going to Berepe that she has hem 
eommineiened by Merer*. F. MeDomM* On., 
Ne* Tor*, to dispose ef their tickets, droite,

County of Huron, f T) Y virtue of a Writ of 
To Wit; ir> Fieri Facias ie*ucd out 

of Her Majesty's Courty Court of tha County 
of Huron, and to me directed again* the 
Lands and Tenements al Jamei Hale, at the 
suit ot Robert Booth, 1 have seized and lakes in 
execution ell the rght title and interest of the 
said defendant, in and to lot number five hun
dred and sixiv in the Town of Goderich, in she 
County of Huron, with the buildings thereon 
erected, which Lands and Teoemeote 1 shall 
offer lor «ale, at mv office, in the Court Hons#, 
ia the Town of.Goderich, oa Tuesday tha 
Twenty Eighth day of January 1868, at the hour 
dl twelve of the dock noon.

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHR Subscriber begs to inform bis manj*custorner» and the public generally that he keeps 
ft constantly on hand the largest variety and heel selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss ft German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF —

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH ft GERMAN! BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVKB AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.

ly throw» oat freja the mouth of the 
voloeno. A deep rumbling, like rcur- 
beratteg thunder, is heard from time to 
time, is in the bowels of the earth and 
many of-the people in the yicihity here 
left their homerthr fear of so earthquake 
either calamity. Jh'moh ernption has 
probably oceurroJ fo^ yeara, the specta- 

I tie ia regarded ro one of,.the moat mtgni- 
fioent end eahtime erer witnessed in ns- 
tare.

in, «399. and Li*erpeel,
of fitotmatjlpe amSheriff's office, Oederieh,To*DO.—“The post year,1 21st Oct. 1867.

Who wants aWell?The naàhof of hilare* or suspension 
area how* in the United Metre aiece 
rim.» beliered to he marly 1.290- 
Ig *mW. houses depmdent efoej 
firms. Cawmi md wooMm good* | 
iag for pricesWrly as low as thus 
■d before the war. There is Kfti 
ef e ravirai of trade before spring

Otley’a Patent Beaervor Well 1
T'hk ftebecribers having parsha ed Ike rftM ft
A this Couuty of the above well, will he prepare 

to Mace tire new style nf pump, to order, ia a ft w__deyi

PLAIN AND FANCY
Having aecored the sertiees ofhe inquest A tha darken i

nothing was abated ro to MOKTSTS"
. • AT •.

eight peu :cmam
Lent cm Mortgage.

*** , ■ WM* B. BAIN’S

Chancery ead Lew Offiee, Crabb'. Meet

victims,
gerdeetag lead, half■romoet effarai 

aotiritUiAadiag
f water given whlitna* bear of eurong.

' j perpetrator! of the crime. beta prepared to execute ell orders with proreplite 
MANUFACTURER is the PROVINCE, CUiauot 

•el vie. A perfect it go*ran teed 
iConetmtiy on (read the LARGBfT BTUC'l

the boontiful «ft*IN avail BRUNt rTrir#vv-
iendlâTXST STTLlSh > !"> -

Evèrjr Description l

Mr. Ohm. Lindsay, off theZmAr, hmto look lor what peoi Road, whhin the Corpee-

dieretrnoel, |> Thelieenaefi c*off the eoemepee ths
l^theriwre^er.tiwrevto trade, thei Nov. 11,1867.IXIY taken rakes ;E.ArdriùM.ShEmtad with the I. the lets• “ virtual*” aamh enTorirm

’ Stored » .haltamliv.
i ' *

March Mb, 1841. fof'.’v
6e Cento AreOoderieb, Oederieh.

iiLum

T U V E S , PLOUGH

5?ç?sr
■


